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^otal Jjhishttss ^fitcxtoijy. 

Physicians and Surgeons. 

EF. PARSONS. M.D., PHYSICIAN 
. AND SUKGEOU.—Residence and 

office corner of Pleasant and School 
streets, Tliompsonville, Conn. 

^utilf |]usiitc$s pttrioi'ir, 

ALLEN PEASE, Manufacturer of and 
dealer in Furniture, Crockery, Bed

ding, etc. Stoves, Furnaces, and House 
Furnishing Goods. Tin and Sheet Iron 
Worker. Alain street, Windsor Locks, Ct. 

TWO SONGS OP LIFE." 

1SY MAUY A. PECK. 

J IIOMER DARLING, M. D., IIOMCEO-
'. PATHIC PHYSICIAN.—Pleasant 

street, Tliompsonville, Conn. Oflice 
hours—From 12 to 3 p. m. and from 6 toS 
p. m. 

HENRY G. YARNO, M. D.—PHYSI
CIAN AND SURGEON. Oflice in 

Burns's block, over the old bank room, 
Tliompsonville, Conn. 

Dentistry. 

E. O. WILBUR, DENTIST.—OFFICE 

house north of the hotel, Tliompsonville, 
Conn. 

I WILL BE IN MY OFFICE IN ELY'S 
Building, Thoinpsouville, from the 

15th to the 20tli of each month, for profes
sional practice, until further notice. Ap
pointments can be made with Miss Agnes 
Stewart, at the Post-offlce. 

CHESTER JOHNSON. 

L CHANDLER, M ANUFACTURER OF 
• all kinds of Heavy and Light Team 

Business Wagons, Carts, etc. Horse 
shoeing and Jobbing, Mill and Machine 
Forging. Repairing done at short notice 
Wiiulsor Locks, Conn. 

J. II. HAYDEN & SON, 

F-I-lv-E I-N-S-U-R-A-N-C-E-, 

Windsor Locks, Conn. 

A. W. CONVERSE, 

Dry Goods, Etc. 

WILLIAM FINLAY, Dealer in Foreign 
and Domestic Dry and Fancy 

Goods. Mrs. Simpson's block, Mainst., 
Tliompsonville, Conn. 

Attorney o-at*Law. 

JOHN HAMLIN, 
ATTOllNE Y-AT-L AW, 

Mrs. Simpson's Building, Tliompsonville, 
Conn. 

Lumber and Building Materials. 

THE T. PEASE & SONS CO., Whole
sale and Retail Dealers in Lumber 

and Building Materials. Yards at Thoinp
souville and"Windsor Locks, Conn. Steam 
Planing Mill at Tliompsonville. Connected 
by telephone with Springfield, Hartford 
aud New Haven. _______ 

Wood and Coal. 

CHARLES E. PRICE, AGENT.—Dealer 
in Wood and Coal. Wood a special-

ty—Chips for sale. Moving aud heavy 
teaming done on . reasonable terms. 
Tliompsonville, Conn. 

HENRY II. ELLIS, DEALER IN ALL 
kinds of one, two, and four foot 

Wood. Orders left at A. T. Lord's 
will receive prompt- attention. Tliomp
sonville, Conn. 

Hotels, Halls, and Livery. 

THOMPSONVILLE HOTEL, BEN J. F. 
/Lord, Proprietor. Also, proprietor 

Good Livery and Feed-
HT 

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY. 

RISKS procured at the Lowest Rates on 
the following companies : 

NATIONAL, of Hartford, 
OIUKXT, of Hartford, 

Cox t'lXKNTAL, of Hartford. 

NOKTH BRITISH and MEUCAXTII.K, 
of London and Liverpool. 

CONTINENTAL, of New York, 
FII:E ASSOCIATION, of Philadelphia. 

Draft and passage Tickets sold at satis
factory rates, 

At the Post Oflice, at 
Conn. 

Windsor Locks, 

EBEET. J. BRIDGE, 
(Successor to Thomas J. Stinson), 

Hazardville, Conn. 
Dealer in Tin, Glass, and Wooden Ware, 

&c., &c. 
Highest price paid for Rags and Paper 

" Stock. • 
JglP^Your patronage solicited. All bills 

due T. J. Stinson arc payable to me. 

ALEXANDER MOUILLERAT, 
H A I R  D R E S S E R ,  

Would announce that he is now prepared 
to make all kinds of HAIR WORK, such 
as SWITCHES, BRAIDS, Etc. Orders 
received at'shop, over B. Bright's market, 
or at residence on Church street. 

Begg^s Mo. 7?600 

CUH.ES : 

Pluck, at morn, from its stem, a rose— 
Sweet will it be when the dajr doth close; 
Take from the sands a golden grain— 
A thousand times'will it shine again. 
Rose tints will live in thy memory-hall; 
The grain will the boundless sea recall. 
If so little delight can bring, 
Is man's love bat perishing ? 

II. 
Take from foam-white waters a shell; 

Write therein a song of life: 
Of man's bravery in the strife; 

Woman's trust—engrave it well; 
Cast it on the spray-dashed beach; 
Sea will speed it 'yond thy reach; 
But list at eve—the sounding waves 
Will echo, softly, from their caves, 
This sweet song—believe it, then— 
" True are women; true are men." 

THE DRAWBRIDGE ! 

BROAD BROOK. ~ I;- -
Good Accommodation for Boarders and 

Transients. 
ggjp* Livery and Feed Stable. 

Hearse "and Carriages. 

Hair Dressing and Shaving 

NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL ! 

"VTEAL SLOAN, Hair Dressing Rooms, 
1> Pease's Block, Main St., Tliompson
ville, Conn. Hair cut in the best manner. 
Every customer has a clean towel. Call in. 

House Furnishing Goods, Etc. 

"ILES PEASE, Dealer in Furniture, 
s and B< 

Thompsonville, Conn". 
N- Beds and Bedding.' Main street, 

WILLIAM MULLIGAN, Dealer in 
Stoves, Tinware, and General 

House-Furnishing Goods. Ornamental 
Vases always on hand. North Main st., 
Thompsonville, Conn. 

Meat and Fish Markets. 

BENJAMIN «BRIGHT, DEALER IN 
Beef, Pork, Mutton, Lamb, Poultry, 

Tripe, Ham, Lard, &c. German Sausage, 
' from the best New York makers, kept 
constantly on hand. All kinds of Meats 
in their season at lowest cash prices. 

• Main street, Thompsonville, Conn. 

Music, Etc. 

'ISS LORENA PEASE, 

M-U-S-I-C T-E-A-C-H-E-R-, 

Thompsonville, Conn. 

IRA P. ALLEN, AGENT FOR THE 
Estey and George Wood Organs and 

Pianos. Will offer special inducements 
for cash. Enfield, Conn. " 

Printers and Publishers. 

THE PARSONS PRINTING COM-
pany, Book and Job Printers, and 

Publishers of THE THOMPSOJTOIXE PKESS, 
street, Thompsonville, Conn. Office 

collected by telephone. 

Groceries and Provisions, 

Polly Gardner had been spending her 
vacation with Aunt Mary in the country. 
She would have been " perfectly happy," 
but that her father and mother were ob
liged to remain in the city. It was five 
weeks since she had seen tliem, and it 
seemed to Polly like Ave months. 

One lovely afternoon Polly sat on the 
horse-block idly kicking one foot back
ward and forward, watching Aunt Mary 
as she drove off on a visit to a sick neigh
bor. Birds were singing, bees were hum
ming, .and the slender - branches of the 
great gray-green willows that shadowed 
the road moved softly- Avitli every light 
puff of wind. Away oil' in the ilelds over 
the hills Polly could hear the ring of the 
movers', scythes. Everything was so 
pleasant and peaceful that she wished lipr 
parents were there to enjoy it with her. 

Just as Aunt Mary was hidden from 
sight by a bend in the road, she heard the 
crunching of wheels in the opposite di
rection, and, on looking up, found it was 
another wagon, driven by Mr. Ward, the 
grocer and postman of Willow Grove. 
He checked his horse at the gate, and be
gan fumbling slcjwly in his pocket for 
something. 

After considerable searching, he drew 
out a^wliite envelope, and turned it first 
one way then another, shook his head, 
and began feeling in his pockets again, 
brought forth his spectacles, adjusted 
tliem carefully upon his nose, and once 
more began examining the^letter.^ At last 

in a loud voice: ; 

are glad. Look out for the locomotive, 
and don't take too long picking your flow
ers, and you'll have plenty of time to get 
back before the train comes in." 

•Polly thanked hini and ran on. In about 
live minutes she reached the pond. How 
lovely the lilies looked, with their snowy 
cups resting upon the dark water. But 
their stems were long and tough, and 
most of them grew far beyond her reach. 
She tried to secure four. Polly was sorry, 
to leave so many behind, but was afraid 
if she lingered too long she would miss 
the train. So, gathering up the blossoms, 
she pinned tliem into her belt, and scamp
ered back toward the bridge. 

The boat had just sailed through the 
draw, and the man stood ready to close 
the bridge, when Polly came up. lie 
looked over at her from the centre of the 
bridge, and called out with a smile: 

" Couldn't you get any more flowers* 
than those ? If I had time to go to the 
pond, you should have as many as you 
could carry." _ 

Polly smiled back at liini, and began to 
watch him as lie made ready, to turn the 
great bridge back into place for tlie 
train to pass over. His hand was already 
on the crank, when a rope dangling 
over the'railing of the bridge attracted 
his attention. As he tried to pull it in, it 
seemed to be caught underneath. Polly 
watched him lean over to get a bet] 
hold, when, to her great horror, 
plece'of railiug to which he held gave 
way. 

There was a suddeu scream, and a great; 
splash in the water. But before the waves; 
of the swiftly flowing river closed ov 
him, Polly heard the cry, ^ 
" The train! The fli\g!" 
Poor little Poll)' 

~ ;—; —— 

'Those.that heard her" laughed, seeing 
they could c?o nothing better for her than 
to let her remain uuuoticed for the short 
distance she had to go.' 

When Polly was lifted out of the . car, 
aud stood upon the steps of the station 
while her father.looked after the luggage, 
the passengers threw kisses and waved 
their handkerchiefs to her until they were 
out of sight. 1 v , ; i |l. -
i A few days afterward Polly was aston
ished at receiving a beautiful ivory box 
containing ail exquisitely enameled medal, 
with these words engraved upon it: 

, «(presented to Polly Gardner, whose 
Courage and presence of mind saved a 
hundred lives." . 

A Suffield Prohibitionist " Speaks Out." 

!• ...Hurry, Worry and "Waste/ 

AllSfiKlC . 
WILLIAM BEGG'S 

-^pareiy veg$sa Die. 
Corner Drug Store. 

"Parts of the human body 
1 JjJLiuUJNAiji enlarged, developed, and 
strengthened," is an interesting advertise
ment long run in our paper. In reply to 
inquiries we will say that there is no evi 
dence of humbug about this. On the con
trary, the advertisers are very highly in
dorsed. Interested persons may get,sealed 
circulars giving all particulars,by address
ing ERIE MEDICAL CONCERN, J*. O.box 
513 Bufl'alo, JST. Y.—[ Toledo Eve. Bee. 

ANCHOR LIME. 
U . S .  M a i l  S t e a m s h i p s  

Sail from New York every Saturday for 

G-lasgow via Londonderry. 
Cabin passage, §G0 to $80; 2d cabin, $40; 

steerage, outward, $28; prepaid, $21. 

lirerpool aM Qneenstowii Serrice. 
From Pier No. <11, North River, New Yorfc, 

BELGKAVIA sails May 1'2, June 1G, July 21. 
FunxKssiA sails May 2G, June 30, Aug. 4. 
CITY OF ROME sails Juue 9, July 14, Aug. 18. 
Cabin passage $60 to $125, according to accom

modations. 2d Cabin and Steerage as above. 
Anchor Line Dral'ts issued at lowest rates are paid 

free of cliargc In Englaud, Scotland, and Ireland. 
For passage, Cabin PI an?, Books of Tours, etc., ap

ply to HENDERSON BHOTyiERS.New York, or 

J. HUNTER, Thompsonville. 

Til THOMPSONVILLE PRESS? 
Published every Thursday Evening, by 

THE PARSONS PRINTING COMPANY, 
UXDSEY'S BLOCK, MAIN STREET. 

SPENCER & BABCOCK—THE NORTH 
STORE—Dealers in Choice Grocer

ies and Provisions, Clothing, Hats, Caps, 
' Boots and Shoes. Select stock of Dry and 

jP^FMwjr Goods. Farmers' Produce bought 
'1f?!ftttd sold. Corner of Pleasant and Whit-

iwotth streots, Thompsonville, Conn. 

JAMES WATBON. GRAIN, MKAJ. 
and yeed Jbr attfo At voftiofutblo-priootf. 

> ewrtom grinding done at theneMl rates. 
I foil supply always on hand- Wn 
street, ThompsonvWe, Conn-

1HRISTOPHER WISEMAN, DEALER 
our, Meal, Grain, Feed, Etc. 

ig done at the usual rates 
UVVtViminri nn- tVlA Ill 

flHRIST 
U ' j f t  f i j  

the 'North MUl»ron-18bntiffflWd'Toad. A 
Ml Sly Kys'on halitP bW&lipa 

XV rerofWagQBBi Slolfil 
(.SJW4CTP-

, 

Plows. 0axrows, Boad Sorapeps, - oto. 
Horse'shoeing, General Jobbing, Carriage 
Painting and Trimming done at short 
Sice. Also, a general assortment of 
ftarin&KIES. Enfield, Conn. ' , 

ER JN GRO-

f Grafo. Eiifiel^ c<,n^ 
"" :;.!!'&• 

t 

of allkili 

THE THOMPSONVILLE PRESS is an eight 
column folio weekly, filled with inter
esting reading—New England, local and 
general news, and well-selected miscel
lany. ; " •*_ 

TERMS: -$1.50 a year in advance; six 
months, 75 cents; three months, 40 cents. 
Postage prepaid by the publishers. 

Papers are forwarded until an explicit 
order is received by the publishers for 
their discontinuance and until payment of 
all arrearages is made, as required by law. 

No notice will be taken of anonymous 
communications. Whatever is intended 
for insertion must be authenticated by 
the name and address of the writer—not 
necossarily for publication, but as a* guar
anty of good faith. 

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
tor any views or opinions expressed In the 
communications of our correspondents. 

"'.SUftift of 
NlAfi lfeBft 

space, constitute a squwo. J|g|gjp. » 
Cards of one inch space Miad>er 

year, 98.QQ. 
Reading Notices, 10 cents a line. 
Ordinary advertising per loch, one 

week, 75 cents. Each subsequent Inser
tion, 50 cents. . -

Special rates to; large advertisers made 
knbwc on application. 
'^^ransient''iiivei'ilsementa .to be paid In 
advanidei' 1 ,m''^'V l". r:'": 

Ulrtijs, tyar-fiages, -
^ee, a 

, THB THOJtfPBONviiiE PBESS will be for 
"sale at John Hunter's, and Jby. news boys, 
every Thursday evening. Copies folded 
ready for mailing con also be had at 
Hunter's or at this office.' " ; 

AT ENraiXD ST., the Press will be for 
.^|r J. Sheldoh; at thp Post office. 

~ 'At gprdoji BtRthPJs' 

AT WIND80K TOOKS, at FR^JKTU 
newsroom, andby.n^ws-boysi 

tiiy;West,' \?illow Grove. In haste." 
Then he peeped over his glasses severe 

ly at Polly, and asked, sharply, "Who's 
Miss Polly Gardner ? Do you know, little 
girl ?" 
" Oh, that's me !" cried Polly, jumping 

from the liorse-block, " and Mrs. Mary 
West is aunty. Please give me my letter. 
It's from mamma. I am so glad!" 

" Can you read 'i" asked Mr. Ward, still 
lioldiDg the letter far above Polly's reaclr. 

"Very well, Miss Polly Garduer, here's 
your letter. But if your mar hadn't put 
' In haste ' on thcoutside of it, you would 
have had to come and fetch it yourself," 
said Mr. Ward, as he handed the letter 
down to Polly. 

"Thank you ever so much," said Polly, 
tearing her letter open nervously. After 
reading it once, she said, " Oh!" in a de
lighted-voice. ' -

" Nothing the matter ?" inquired Mr/ 
Ward, who still sat looking at Polly. 
" No; but mother and father are com

ing to-day, if this is August 24tli." -
". Yes, it's the 24tli. But let's see your 

letter, and I can tell you what they 
mean." 

Polly handed her letter 4>ack to Mr. 
Ward, who read it aloud slowly: 

" DKAKEST POLLY—Papa finds he can 
leave Jiis business for a short tjme, so \yc 
have concluded to spend the remainder of 
your vacation with you and Aunt Mary. 
We shall take the train that reaches Wil* 
low Grove at 4.80 p. m. on the 24th. Tell 
Aunt Mary to meet us if she has time. 

" Lov.e to all, ajid a thousand kisses 
from M-VMMA _\NP PAPA." 

" Well/ said Mr. Ward, as he gaye 
Polly back her letter, " they will be here 
in about a half-hour, for it's almost four 
now. I guess I'll bo moving; It's time I 
was back to the store." So he chirped to 
his horse, turned the wagon and was soon 
out of sight. 

As Aunt Mary would not return home 
before five o'clock, Polly determined to 
walk down to the railroad . station, and 
moet her father and mother alone. She 
had often been there w|tli'Aunt Maivy ti^ 
Wa^ch the tralns cqn^e arjd gq. It vpas a 
small station, an<J veiy few people stqp; 
ppd there, - ^ 

Jqst before reacliiilff the ' statlqiv the' 
rallrofld crossed a dpaw^bpldge, folly 
liked to watc)» the inan open ai}c| sh»t the 
draw asL the boats }q the r|v9?J passed 
through. There was a footpath over this 
bridge, and Polly had onae crossed It with 
Aunt Mary. They ljad stopped to epeal* 
,to the ftfismav who was jjiewhnt MG 
good-natfired. Hetol^^Qlly whePP she 
could find some beantjfal whltp UMes a 
pond not far away. That was wore than 
a week ago, apd the flowers were not 
then open, and how as Polly ran down the 
road she thought she would have time to 
gatheu some for h'or parents before1 the 
train arrived. . ; - v 

Wheb 'Polly reached the station she 
founij no one ̂ h^i'e,' iih(i ori'lQQl?|ok at tile 

ftst foup, |q S^e haq tptot? iflinHtfiSi |q 
alt, Then Bhe ran on quickly. 
The flagman stood by the draw, and 

Po'ly saw, some distance down the river, 
a small vessel coming towtrd the bridge. 
She ran along rapidly, and as she passed 
the flagman he calletl out: 

Going for lilies ? The pond was all 

She was so ala|c5 
for the poor man's safety that for .soi&4 
moments she could think of nothing else, 
and run backward and forward wringing^ 
Iter hands in despair. As he arose to the 
surface she saw'that he made frantic ges
tures to her, and pointed up the road from, 
which the train was to. come- He seemed 
to be able to keep himself above water 
with very little efi'ort, and Polly saw with; 
joy that the accident had boon observed 
bv the occupants of the vessel. .The m 
in the water struck out toward the boa£ 
and Polly could hear shouts and clie 
from the men on board. • "}ip| 

All at once she was startled by 'the fiil 
off whistle of the approaching locomotivj^Kf j 
In a moment she understood the mcahi 
of the flagman's gestures. She jiooked 
the open space aud then at the b: 
In five minutes or less the train 4Vtm; 

come dashing into that torrl^le^haf 

The London Lancet uttei's its protest 
from a medical point of view against over
work and worry. We have, it says, too 
iiany irons in the fire, too much business 
in hand at the same instant, and arp 
'ar too energetic in our endeavdrs. With 

(Jeliberation, calmness and such reserve 
?f strength as resulis from perfect re
straint, a man may do an infinity of work 
Without either trouble or injury. Breath-
ess haste, eager auxiety, and an excessive 
sxpenditure of energy are the outcome 
if modern ' activity, whether in this 
.untry or on the continent; The system 

af "quick returns" has been the base of 
[iterature, almost extinguishing it, and 
instituting in its place "journalism." 
he same system has revolutionized 

bought and science, and it is rapidly 
jadermining the human constitution, 
statesmen and politicians are kept 011 the 

strain of sustained attention, and their 
>ains are l'or many'hours in the twenty* 
ur, whether in or out of Parliament, In 
^condition of 'ferment,- The brain of 

ciilators on the Stock Exchange, and 
n the brains "of merchants in their 
vate rooms, are equally taxed in the 
te way. All classes of the community 

tr6 the turmoil. The period is one of 
tin wearing impetuosity, of . hurry, 
firy and waste—the waste of cerebral 
pgy and nerve force. The only 
l!J|i is.-tliat, looking to the utterly 1111-

plQgical character of our mental and 
||^usl|habits of work, the number of 

|ii failures is not greater thun*it is, 
l^a^ve have not a larger percentage 
" in mortality to deplore. 

Child's Death-led.-

ttle:girl's death-bed is pathetically 
^ ^^hwn's W orld 

BLACKSMITH 
M-w - ^ Esirticular 

' TUB THOMPSONVILLE 1'KKSS, 

_ A ̂ communications should 
dreissed to 

^^y^CONN. 

w 
I: do 

iRdhjjfng,|{| 

manima and papa. They wrote me a let
ter and said they welcoming in the ne^t 

•zjsjm 

... W^W^i 
to keep "her .senses. ^| . 

There must be some way to avert^he 
awful calamity. She ran swiftly afeng 
toward the rapidly-approaching train. Ly
ing on the ground just by the small wood-: 
en house where the flagman generally,sat, 
Polly saw a red flag. She remembered 
having heard that this flag was used in 
case of danger, or when there was any 
reason for stopping the cars. She did not 
know whether there was yet time, but 
she seized the flag and flew wildly up the 
track. 

" Oh, my papa! 0I1, my mamma!" she 
cried; " they will fall into the river and 
be drowried! What shall I do ?" and Pot 
ly waved the flag backward and forward 
as she ran. ' - . 

Then came the train around the curve. 
She could see the white steam putting 
from the pipe, and could hear the panting 
of the engine. " r 

" I know they'll run over me, but If 
mamma and papa are killed, I don't care 
to live," she said to herself, as she aP: 
proaclied the great black noisy engine^ 

When it was about three hundred feet 
away from her, she saw a head thrust out 
of the little wiudow by the locomotive, 
and then, with a great puffing, snorting, 
and whistling, it began to lqovp slower 
and slower, until at last, when it was air 
most upon Polly, it stopped entirely. 

All the windows were alive with heads 
and hands. The passengers screaked apd 
waved her off the track. She stepped off 
and ran HP close tq the side of the engine 
and gasped out," " The brldge4s open, and 
the man has fallen into tlje river. Please 
stop the train, or you'll bg drowned;" 

The engineer stared in amazement, as 
well he might, to see a small girl with a 
flushed face, hair blown wildly about, and 
four lilies pinned in her belt, waving the 
red flag as though she had boon used to 
flagging trains all her life.• . \ | 

At that minute another remarkable . fig
ure presented itsef to the astonished eyes 
of tlje Rass<3ngers. ^4 iqan, dripping wet, 
hru{s$d atydi scratched as ttyftugl} he had 
hpen dcavyq tijrqu^h brjors, aaiqo tearing 
toward the cars}s^«mbHng an*} almost fuj£ 
fog at every step. As l}c reached l|ttle 
pol}y, he sijatghe^ np-an^ covered 1^ 
f«po with kl^so^; \.£ •••- ' ' . 

m >rqq little ̂ arUng/' heciiof^ '.' yqu 
know what yi>n've done ? Yon'vq saved 
the lives of more than a hundred people." 

Polly, nervons and eijoiteiJj began to 
m. another tH« paswe^aew-
oanie huppying ont oftho tvftin an<} orowd-

afonn4 her, pratslnif and her, 
until she was quite ashamed, and hid her 
head upon the kind' flagman's shouldef, 
whispering, " Please take 4^0 away andf 
find mamma and papa." 4^1 

Almostthelastto alight were pqiiy'spar' 
,T"ihfe bii'th 

, ^ _ 
closed again, 

bagk iV their 
seats again. Pollyls ̂ hthor took her Into' 
the car with him,, and now she looked-
calmly at the people as they gathered 
around,and answered politely all queetions 
put to her, but reftised the rings, chains, 
bracelets and watches that the. grateful: 

me die," she sa 
Sjjnlt'iet -me die; hold me fast." She 

told of her two little brothers and 
er friends in the spirit world, but again 

irfed out despairingly, "Don't let me go; 
^liy are strangers over there." But even 
Is She was thus pleading her little hands 
aliased their clinging hold qf her mother; 
|iifted themselves eagerly aloft; lifted 
Themselves witli such straining effort that 
;lliy lifted the wastod little body from its 
eclicing position amoflg the pillows, 
ler face was turned upward; but it was 
er eyes that told the story. They were 
lied,with the light of Divine recognitiqn. 
^hey saw something plainer than we 
ould see; and they grew brighter and 
righter,.and her little hands quivered lu 

i Figornoss to go whore strauge portals had 
^ pened upon Ijor astonished vision. But 

< ven in that supreme moment she did not 
n'get to leave a word of comfort for 

1 hose who would gladly have died in her 
1 lace; 'Mamma,' she was saying, 'mam-
i 1a, they are not strangers. I'm not 
i fraid.' And every instant the light 
1 urned more gloriously in her blue eyes 
< .11 at last it seemed as if her soul leaped 
i >rtli upfin its radiant waves, and in that 
1 ioment her trembling form relapsed 

mong the pillows and stye was gone." • 

Polly 
privlse.and spoke out; "Really I don't de-. 
serve your thanks,"'for I.never -once 
thought of any oae but papa and mammas. 

I So keep your pa'esents for, your own little 
" You don't say so! Well, I guess you' girls! Thank you all the same.; 

IPI - —7^———ttt — 
Clergyman, who was supplying for the 

c ay a pulpit which w'V5 decked witli art|-
ciais," l|appened to bring into hi3 ser: 

ibqn an illustration on the growth q" thp 
Qwer from the spec}- To pHpch tlie^illu^-

t^atjon wit-h ti^c vepy best effect he reach? 
^!d to tfte basket qf fiqwers which stood 
li^ar the pulpit, aud was abqut to plunk 
|irom it a pretty flower, " See," said he, 

the rich colors of this dainty flower. 
2|ote its delicate ft-agrance. It grew from 

little seed, no larger than the head of a 
;iu.'? Just then, with thumb and finger, 

ije laid hold of the stem of the delicate, 
alnty, and presumedly' fragrant, thing, 
it^ a'vlew to removing |t;from t!}e ba§: 

]#a|i and l^oldlqg it up .tq vje^. 
l i s  s u d d e n  d l S f e u s t  t o  i | i i d .  t i j v J  s t e i i ^  
11'a^p qf wire enwrapped wltlj green iqus-
1 p. 'when in the mo^eflt t^p hq«i1A 
1 eveiatjon pawned on his lfllfld the 
v ?holo Ifas^pt^ii & ifll 
Ho looked as |f green pqtatq-wqmis had 
i lujiflepiy prawned iiporj '-'film opt of 
tfiepfllpifc desfe .The cong^efatlon smiled, 
ejnd the minister pushed on 
liest be could, 

• the 
f hjoypa ft yofti trp&t' }q hnfUlflS of 
t |}e bqh<is that natl clragged them down, 
g :}vep }n aid Of t|)^ Lee and New Haven 
1 ailroad projeet, and the j-epoifeptlan of 
t be cremation will long bo cherished 
t here/ Hats~flow litrf the air and men 
I feeered lustily as the. last; fragment was, 
( onsumed in the five on the green in front 
c f the: town hall at New Boston. / -TJie 
ta§rqkf^they scf.,|bnmyv ^eif 
1 ?hTch w<iM(4''.hay8 heeii $ vm\ 
13'the town i« prohahiy destinec] nevep to 
r Biioh them, although oooasionaUy some 
•6 anguine 8and^fleld man tells you that the 
f ature has great possibilities for them. 
T "he" relief afforded Sandlsfleld and Otis, 
t yfpartitii;reimt>ursemeut,v'^;haS|llfted a 

To the Editor of the Press: 
S111—While reading over the confession 

of Joseph B. Loqinis, uttered just pre
vious to being launched into eternity, the 
thought occurred to me: "What nil ex
cellent temperance sermon!" The cir
cumstances attending the recital of which 
were of the most solemn and awful 
character. The wretched man, standing 
upon the death-trap, with the hangman's 
rope around his neck, and about to expi 
ate the awful crime of imbruing his hands 
in the blood of his friend, declared that 
intoxicating drink had been his ruin. It 
almost seems as if that warning voice 
came from the eternal world, entreating 
mortal men to take warning from his ter 
rible fate, aud- sliun . this dreadful evii 
" that walketh in darkness and destroyeth 
at" noonday." 

Was this last dreadful lesson necessary 
to adequately impress upon, the minds of 
this community the direful consequences 
that inevitably flow from the use of intox
icating drinks as a beverage ? How long 
will sober men, Christian men, who read 
in their Bibles that "110 drunkard shall 
enter the kingdom of God" consent to sit 
tamely aud cowardly under the deallily 
shadow of this upas tree of intemper
ance ? Do you realize, O ye lawmakers 
and ye voters who make lawmakers, that 
the saloons-you vote to license very large
ly augment your taxes ? More alarmin 
do you bear in mind, when you are cast
ing your votes for license, that eighty per 
cent, of all the crime and pauperism are 
directly chargeable to the demon of strong 
drink ? Still more alarming, do you stop 
to think, O ye license voters, that every 
year there dies one hundred thousand mis
erable drunkards, steeped in that liquid 
fire which destroj'cth both soul and body ? 
Pon't you shudder, Q ye men who voted 
to license the saloon where Josoph B. 
Loomis purchased the liquor that nerved 
his aj-ni and ljred his heart to strike down 
his friend ? When requisition's made lbr 
thp blood of Pavid Leavjt, do.you expect 
to escape the consequences of your act 
by pleading that if the saloons you voted 
to license had not sold the murderer his 
liquor some other saloon would ? " AVoe 
unto him that puttetli the cup to his 
neighbor's lips." 

I learn from a correspondent of your 
paper that there are in the town of Enfield 
thirty licensed saloons, and *twelvo 
churches. The cost of supporting the 
churches is sajd to be about §12,QQQ an-
nuaily, 

According to the report of the Conn. 
Boa'rd^Pfiasancflfclon for 1882 I.fihd>thi\t 

i&i&n oY iimfli 
eight departments in the public schools. 

lOn shame! Tell it not in Madagascar! 
Publish it not in the islands of the sea, 
that while tlic goodly town of Enfield has 
twenty-eight places devoted exclusively to 
the laudable and blessed work of improv
ing the mind and cultivating the iutelloot, 
tliat those who go therefrom may be a 
blessing to tho community, fitted and pre> 
pared to adorn various stations in human 
society—that Enfield also has thirty 
schools of another kindr Schools whose 
business, and whqsp only business, is to 
impoverish the community) to bring hun
ger, want, and suffering to many a family; 
to make drunkards, thieves, burglars, 
idiots, lunatics, paupers, and murderers, 

To some this may seem strong language. 
Listen! The grand*- jury of St. Louis 
county, Mo., were lately instructed to 

.make diligent inquiry as to the cause qf 
pauperism and crime in that city. After 
careful inquiry they reported that eighty 
per cent, of crime and pauperism in that 
city were chargeable to its 1,800 saloons. 
Very many statistics point to the same re
sult. 

Vineland, N. J., wiMl a population of 
12,000, expended in 1882 a per capita tax 
gf 39 mills for pauperism and crime. 

Youkers, N. T., with a population of 
lg,00Q, expended in 1882 ft-per capita ta$ 
qf $3.53 for pauperism and cilme. 

Explanation—Vineland has no saloons; 
Yonkers has 213 saloons. 

A few figurps tjs to Enfield- Her thirty 
saloons draw from her population $8,QQ0 
each (far b§low the average of the State) 
—total, S8p,QQQ. Enfield's twelve church
es cost for their support $12,000. En
field's twenty-eight schools cost (vide re-
porfcof Conn/ Board of Education for 
1882)7' §12,771.03. Total cost of twenty-
eight schools and twelve churches, 
§24,771.03;— $90,000 for rum; $24,771.03 
for schools ancl chu?pftes; Pftmfflent 
seems superfluous. 

Tlje cqiTpsnqnflppt referred \q .in this 
i^tjcie -aiikgd, •« Why m tbese thi«ea 

tiiuq r<" ft io mp that H these 
things ftfe thus." heeapp. in Enfleid, and 
jn ft}] flfhev towns, men have not the 
mpra] pop rage to announoe themselves as 
prohibitionists apd yfitp apcpr|}ngly, or 

they dq pqt ypa]i?e the enormity 
ftl 'the evil, nor how easily anU qulckiy it 

in a g»'eat measure, he abated. 
Jt. ia only necesBary for every profess^ 

lonal OhVittti^ft, op ifloval votei', to appear 
M the* hallot: hejjoa negt Qetohov, armed 
wHU oniy potpnt aaainst 
this 4'sum oi al^vlllalules "—a.no-license 
ballot. With all moral and Christian men 
voting "np-llcensg," §Yer^ 'in tllP 
State wonfd 1'imtieasuviibly rid themselves 
of tHis giatit curse—if, after so voting,'the 

ABOUT DE. WARNER. 

I Our lives are like some complicated 
1: lachlne^ working oir one sld« of a wall 
n ad delivering the finished fabrics on the 
< ther^^'he.^ork is ^ti our hands-the 

k ompletfon is not; . 
~ ' v » »  

If it is a well-established fact that DR. 
WAUNKH has actually performed more 
permanent cures within the past seven 
years that he lias been located in Spring
field than any other physician in this 
county; it does in fact almost seem in
credulous that a patient who had received 
treatment from the best medical skill in 
New York city, Boston, and Philadelphia, 
without any benefit, should come to a little 
city like Springfield and be cured perma
nent^'. But such are facts. A large ma
jority of Dr. Warner's patients are those 
who have been unsatisfactorily treated by 
other physicians of the highest reputation. 
The doctor's system of treatment is en
tirely new as regards practice and pay
ment for services. Other physicians 
whom you visit ask you almost in the first 
questions, What seems to be the matter 
with you? IIow dp you feel? After patients 
have told-a physician all about their case, 
you can see at once that it would be quite 
an easy matter for the physician to say 
that he knew what the disease was, 
whether he did or not. There Dr. War 
ncr differs from others, as lie does not 
allow his patients to tell him ; but with
out a word tells them just how they feel 
and where their "difficulty lies. If their 
case is incurable Dr. Warner will frankly 
tell them so, and have nothing to do with 
them, while other physicians encourage 
them, so the patient can visit the trusted 
professional man as long as their mofiey 
holds out, when the physician suddenly 
comes to the conclusion medicine can -do 
nothing for them. Not so witli Dr. War
ner. lie will not take a patient in hand 
unless he feels confident that it is a cur
able one. 

In regard to the doctor's financial sys
tem, when patients put themselves under 
the doctor's care they have nothing more 
to pay after the first visit, either for med
icine or treatment, no matter how often 
they have to visit him there is.nothing 
more to pay. 

One reason the doctor gives for thus 
dealing with his patients is this : It makes 
them understand that their first payment 
includes KVWRYTIIINO, SO that they are 
welcome and urged to repeat their visits 
and receive their treatment, cr to have 
their stock of medicines replenished until 
they are KNIIIIELY WHI.L. In this way 
there is 110 chance of half cured patients 
going out from his treatment, as in most 
oases where every visit makes the doctor's 
bill longer and the patient's pocket lighter. 
With Dr. Warner's method the first pay
ment entitles the patient to treatment 
until cured, and patients are not tempted 
to neglect or postpone calling for that 
which costs them nothing. 

Any one afflicted with the following 
diseases, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the 
Heart, Liver Complaint, Female Com
plaints, Ulceration, Palling of the Womb, 
etc., Kidney Disease, Palsy, Dropsy, Rheu
matism, Jaundice, Salt ltheum, Pimplos 
on the Pace, Constipation, Indiscretions 
of Youth, and all Seminal Weaknesses, 
all Scrofulous Afilectioiis, Bilious Com
plaints, Catarrh,. Cold Feet and Hands, 
Piles.'.Nervous and General Debility, Loss 
of Vitality, Tape Worm, and all Lung 
difficulties, ai'C-.pordialiy invited by the 

' '  - '  1 1-1 '1" 
Oonsultatioix is Free, 

After you have consulted the Doctor, if 
you do not wish to pnt your oase into his 
hands, you are in no way obliged to do 
so. 

Dear reader, should you be numbered 
among tlioso who are suffering from dis
ease, and have been under the care of 
other physicians without benefit,' and 
have become somewhat discouraged, do 
not give up in despair until you havo 
seen Dr. Warner. Kemombor, it will 
cost you nothing to consult him; then 
you can .fudge for yourself whether lie is 
superior to any other physician you ever 
consulted, or not. 

And right here we would call the atten
tion of our readers to a class of men who 
solemnly affirm that all physicians who 
advertise are Quacks. There is not much 
difference between a regular Quack and 
an Irregular one. A Regular Quack is one 
who has attended some regular chartered 
college for the term of three years, more 
or less, obtained a diploma, and received 
the title of M. D., when in fact he is no 
more qualified to practice medicine than 
a child nine years old. He has learned by 
books to answer certain question •*, with 
a head full of theory, which when put Into 
practice is sure to kill or disable seven 
teutlis of his pationts. Then, for fear 
that his narrow, contracted mind should 
expand and he be able to rise above this 
foolish way, he goes to work aud pledges 
himself to denounce every other way, so 
that he cannot accept any information 
(no matter of how much value it might 
be to his fellow-men) from one that pur-
suos a different course. It would be a 
crime-asrainst the rules of the Regulars 
that would canse their expulsion, to coun
sel with one of their own brothers, even 
thongh he had graduated at the same 
school, and was superior In every respect 
to them. If he should advertise directly, 
that very act would be sufficient to stig
matize him as an Irregular Quack. To 
Illustrate, we will point our readers to 
one fact which happened about a year 
ago. 

Mr. , a resident of Boston, who 
had been told by his family physician that? 
he never could be cured Qf a certain mal
ady with which he was a filleted, had by 
the request of his physician Consulted 
Others, of the same school Of oourse, and 
all agreed with the family physician; but 
throngh kind providence the man saw Dr. 
Wnr-nef's advertisements in one of the 
Springfield papers. To make a long story 
short, he called on the doctor and put his 
case is his hands. In about four weeks 
he was entirely cured. After being oared 
the man called upon his fHmiJy phyaiolau, 
who was greatly surprised, y«t appeared 
highly flefiffhtefl, to 868 him cared. He 
insniwfl who had cured him. The man 
told htm a Dr. Warner in Springfield. lie 
took the doctor's address and said he 
would visit him at an early day for tho 
Information he should obtain. After 
this, in conversation, the family physician 
asked him ho* he happened to go to see 
DP. Wafftei1. and when the man told him 

Holyoke; ex-Superintendent of Passump-
sic Railroad. 

MRS. CHARLES TAYLOR, wife of the 
well-known contractor at Smith & Wes
son's pistol factory; residence 101 West
minster street, city. 

M. G. MORSE, Foreman of Agawam 
Brickyard; residence 5G Broad street, 
City. 

W. A. ALLEN, Real Estate; residence 
Main street, West Springfield, Mass. 

MR. JOHN McCLEAliY, Slate Roof 
contractor; residence 121 Summer street, 
city. 

JAMES RUSSELL, Policeman; fesi-
dence 28(J Tyler street, city. 

J. W. RYAN, 34 Hubbard avenue, city. 
GEO. R. WENTWORTH, Eastern ave

nue, citv. 
J. A. MANN, Conductor on B. & A. R. 

R.; 251 Main street, city. 
ELDER GEO. W. SEDERQUEST, 202 

East Union street. 
D. B. BARRETT, Conductor on B. & A. 

11. R.; lives Centennial Building, West 
Springfield. 

The limits of the column forbid the use 
of more than a few of the hundreds of 
testimonials which are on file at Dr. War
ner's office. 

SPRINGFIELD, Jan. 11, 1883." 
DR. WAIINKR. 

Dear Sir—It is with pleasure that I give 
you this permission to'use my name for 
the benefit of any one suffering from 
Rheumatim, which I was troubled with 
for years, aud found no relief until I placed 
myself under your care, and I am willing 
to testify tlu<t you cured me. 

Respeotftillv yours, 
J. W. RYAN, 

34 Hubbard ave., Springfield, Mass. 
WILIJRAJUM, Dee. 22, 1832. 

This is to certify that Dr. Warner IWIM 
restored me to good and sound health, 
after being afilicted with Consumption of 
Bowels and Kidney difficulty and a Rheu
matic affection- Hud previously been 
treated by other physicians all to no 
purposo. Will be pleased to answer 
any inquiries. I make this state
ment, hoping others afilicted as I was 
will avail themselves of the Doctor's skill-
and be cured-

Yours respectfully, 
WM. T. EATON. 

SOMRRS, CONN., April 9, 1882. 
I wish to state for the benefit of others 

afilicted with Spinal and Rheumatic com
plaints, that I have been a great sufferer 
for years, seeking relief from skilful phy
sicians all to no purpose. Some two 
years ago I placed myself in the hands of 
Dr. H. Warner, whose office is in the 
Athol building, Springfield, Mass. Imme 
diately I commenced to improve; in about 
four Weeks I was completely cured. Never 
since haveT suffered with tho same com-
piaints. Anyone desiring to see mo I 
would be pleased to have them call at 
any time, 

Yours truly, 
GILBERT A. CHAPMAN, 

I wish to state for the benefit of others, 
that I have been a great sufferer from . 
weaknesses, with a severe pain in my left 
side and through my kidneys; have been 
under the care of a number of physicians, - > 
all to no'purpose, until the 10th of April,:': 
when I put myself under the care of Dr.' 
yVarner, andj ho?,. has en^rel^ cured mer 

Will be pleased 'to ' give any lady that. 
chooses to call on me, further particulars," 

* Respectfully 
MRS. CARRIE MILLS, 

1C5 Bridge street; Holyoke, Mass*. 
Patients coming from out of town will 

have no»trouble lu finding Dr. Warner, as 
his office is just across Main street from 
Boston and Albany railroad depot, and 
the Massasoit House". Office hours—10 
a. 111. to 4 p. m. '(Sundays excepted) ; Sat 
urdays and Mondays from 10 a. m. to 8 
p. m. Please observe. 

same! unanimity was manifested In seeing 
that the law was properly enforced. 

>\ -
SF?7W.' 

If calf flesh is once lost,; says a celebra
ted Irish farmer, it can "never regained. 
A great deal of tallow may be got interr 

naliy by subsequent high feeding, but the 
animal can never agaiu.be made one that 
will be prized by a retail butcher, - J 

,-;;Fresh'.inanM of 
^pptlft%ntiyMf nefeeesapy ;to 

apply thein tttey- shoiitd be scattered 
broadcast and plowed in. A crop of 
premium gein peas, once grown in,oar 
garden, wa» renderedinedible by too* ex
tensive an application r of barn-yard 
manure.. It was not plowed in, but 
in the drill with" a .sUghf; 

1 ^ 

m 
Hjqpe about mii. He is 

family. physician, we 
_ _onbt belonged to the 

narrow-mlndod class of Regular Qua^s 
just alluded to. - " 

Now there ore a n^any ^napks who 
" " "egnto, (wt? eaU.ttem style t 

worit proves them 
?HPh,j ypt we W&uld think it -unjust to 
fieGlftW every regular physician a quaok, 
because wc KNOW a groat many, even in 
Springfield, to he such. We are well 
awWtt that there are quacks, too, among 
those who advertise, not bocapse they^dr 
vertlse, but because their wqj^ ahow 
thorn to be such. As fftftftWted in Sacred 
Writ, "By frnits.j ye ahal) 

IhwieV- Shullenges any-physician in 
the Phitod States, either in public or pri
vate practice, to-produce evidence of half 
as many cures as he cao for the past seven 
years, speaking of chronic diseases. 
Now tor the benefit of those who are auft 
fering with disease and are no4( ae-qualnted 
with Dr. Warner,. and hy pRiwnssroK, we 
refer you to; $(5 *roibwing Welt-knoiva 

n 1 ' * 
 ̂A'i it £EIU*Y> residence 37 John street, ^ 

oiiybosiucss, storage wareUousQft-.-'fci 

AT A COURT OF PROBATE IIOLDEN 
at Enfield, within and for the dis

trict of Enfield, on the 11th day of April 
A. D., 1883. 

Present, Frederick E. Ely, Esq., Judge. 
On motion of Mrs. Margaret Damon, 

Administratrix, with the will annexed, 
on the estate of John H. Damon, 
late of Enfield, within said district, de
ceased. This Court doth decree that six 
months be allowed and limited for the 
creditors of said estate to exhibit their 
claims against the same to the Adminis
tratrix and directs that public notice be 
given of this order by advertising in a 
newspaper published in Enfield, and by 
posting a copy thereof on the public sign
post in said town of Enfield nearest the 
place where the deceased last dwelt. 

Certified from Record, 
2W 47-49 FREDERICK E. ELY, Judge. 

AT-at Enfield, within and for the District 
of Enfield, on the lGth day of April,, 
A. D., 1883. 

Present, Frederick E. Ely. Esq., Judge. 
A hearing having been had upon the 

application of Albert T. Lord, Conserva
tor of Margaret Evans of said town of 
Enfield, within said district, showing to 
this Court that said Margaret Evans has 
a dower interest in a certain piece of Jand, 
situated in said Enfield, bounded and , 
described as follows, to iyit: North on 
land of the Hartford Carpet Company; . 
east on highway, called North Main street; 
south on land of Lyman A. Upson; and 
west on land of the Hartford Carpet Com- , 
pany,—of greater value than One Hundred ^ ; 
Dollars. - : 

That said Margaret Evans is in want 
and has no other property which can be . . 
sold to raise the means for her support, ,, 
and it Is necessary that said dower interest . ' J 
be sold for her maintenance, the allega- ' . .' 
tlons therein contained having been fttlly - ' - 5 
proved, this Court doth order and decree ; 
that tho said Albert T. Lord as Conserva-
tor aforesaid, sell and dispose of the / J 
dower interest of the said Margaret 
Evans, either at public auction or- private 
sale, as shall best promote the Interest of ^ ; /Z . 
said - Margaret Evans, first advertising r ''•' - v,;<^ 
the sale at least throe weeks successively x-
in The TliompsoaYiUo Press, before said ^ '•,* / 
d a y  o f  s a l e ,  a n d  r e t u r n  m a k e  t o  .  t h i s  _  , '  :  
Court VQ Whom sold and for how much, £ t 

expense of said sale. • 
FflRDEiaMK E. EX.V, Jadg& - . -

~ Satai at ThempsoavlUe, Ct,, thU I8tb 
(Hfty Of April, A. DM 1383, ^ 

for the Press. 

THE OIJD / 

Springfleld Marble -fiS'ljf 
McCregorys' & CjaiRt jin: 

Wano<betnj'e» and Deftlersyin all kinds : 

Marble and Granite :'•» 

Tablets aiid Gravefttones^S 
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BEADING NOTICES. 
Y. M. Dow, M. DM of New Haven, has 

a.letter In another column. 
Youn°" men are requested to look over 

the stock of Ilats that William Hilditcli 
U carryiug this season. 
" I can certify to an almost miraculous 

cure by the use of Dr. Wis hart's Pine Tree 
Tar Cordial," says Mr. J'. S. Ailing, of Ty
ler City, New Haven county, Conn. 

William Hildilch is giving no prizes on 
his sales, but is giving you the very low-
e.st prices on all goods, with an extra n\ 
per cent, discount for cash on clothing 
the amount of §3 and upwards. • 

Farmers and others desiring a genteel, 
lucrative agency business, by which $oto 
$20 a dav can be earned, send address at 
once, on postal, to II. C. WILKINSON & Co., 

• 195 and 197 Fulton Street, New loik. 

L00AL NEWS AND GOSSIP. 

About two inches of snow fell last Mon

day uight. 
Selectman Davis has erected quite an 

extensive hennery this week. 
Another change in the railroad time 

table is looked for about May 1st. 
The engine at Alden's brick yard is in 

place and is being housed iu this week. 

Alfred Rhodes recently shot. a large 
gray owl near his home in this village. 

Allen's Gift Carnival is booked to 
appear at. Franklin hall next Saturday 

evening. 
The railroad commissioners were up 

this way yesterday inspecting the Con

solidated road. 
Charlie, son of William Furey, fell from 

a creel in the Brussels shop last Tuesday 
and broke his arm. 

Gabriel A. Armstrong is again waiting 
upon the guests.at the hotel,^looking much 
improved by his rest. 

Abner Woodward has contracted to 
build a four-tenement house on Maple 
avenue for David Brainard. 

The Jones property, situated on the 
State line, will be sold by B. W. Bright, 
Saturday afternoon, May 5th. 

; "vy. H. Lane has a gang of men prepar
ing the ground for a brick yard. It is 
located north-west of his new barn. 

f>n acGanc* stopp'ng of the engine C. W. Adams, of New York, aid t 
[ewea^rsandoihjeg ?»W jiSWS^fSSHy mtiuMlIglilieftd^ 

long mill had a two hours' rest yesterday. 
'"';i Dr. Varno appears to be working up 

quite a practice. He came out last Satur
day with a bran new side-bar top car
riage. 

Dr. Finch is afflicted with another or 
Job's comforters on the back of his right 
hand. The seventh in less than two 
years. 

The administration accounts on the 
estate of the late Edward Hoskins will be 
offered for settlement at the Probate office 
next Tuesday forenoon. 

A new benefit lodge, Sir Roland Hill, 
Sous of St. George Society, has been 
started in the village, and already num
bers thirty-six members. 

Last call—Taxes on list of 18S2 become 
due April 1st and % of one per cent on a 
dollar will be added to all amounts not 
paid on or. before next Monday. 

Constable Beehlor took a transient to 
Hartford this morning to work out a fine 
of 20 days and cos;ts, and locked up a man 
from Enfield this afternoon for becoming 
"paralyzed." 

H. H. Ellis, with four horses and 
heavy road scraper, has been at work for 

* several days on the roads in this vicinity. 
He is to-day at- ,work on the Main toad 
north of the village. 

Jeweler King has secured the services 
of a practical jeweler from Attleboro 
Mass., E. B. Arnold, who has been em
ployed in jewelry manufactories both at 
that place and Providence, 

Rev.'James O'Donnel, of Danbury, has 
been appointed* assistant at the St. 
Patrick's Roman Catholic church of this 

• village, in place of Rev. J. M. Gleason, 
who has gone to Litchfield. 
; Mrs. Ann Tunnihgton is about to erect 
a two-tenement house on Railroad street. 
She has given the contract to George 
Meacham, who has already moved away 
the old building preparatory tq digging 
the cellar. 
: 'The remains of Mrs. William Martin, 
who died at tne Insane Retreat at Hart
ford last Wednesday, were brought to 
this place for interment on Thursday. 
The foneral took place fromher Utehome 
pn Martin street. " , 

A party of Odd Fellows from litis vil* 
With tfcfti* bMt ladles Will Visit 

jS*rMaid (his &v«Btag to pMtUlgata tti 
rta .dodlrrtUm sf »e* baa VtWmk' 

^ The Young Ladips 51. W. Qflolpty will 
i "Chip Sapper" at Sps^qn hall" 

t^rUight. All are cordially invited tq come 
and "pick up chips.". The bill of fare in-
oludes Saratoga ChlpsL Ham Chips, 
Bosfb^.Chips and Giuger Chips. 
lie %id6w of the late- Rev. 

Sanford expects to leave town on Satur
day of.this week tolive with her daaghter. 
Tbe WaS6h0ld ftonitarer iand' other pejr-
flonal property will be sold by Auctioneer 
Bright on Saturday afternoon at 2.80 
o'clock.;: <<? 
| Judging/2r6m t{^^ainoiiht; ijf fiirniture 

4,hat Niles Pease has been receiving during 

II. S. Pease's house on South Main 
street is receiving a fresh-coat of paint at 
the hands of William Orr. After com
pleting this house, Mr. Orr will go to 
Watch Hill, R. I., to assist R. D. Parsons 
in putting the finishing touches on to 
those cottages. • .; 

The old South sciiool-house, which has 
been purchased by the Catholic society 
and removed to a site north of the con
vent, is being overhauled and repaired, 
and after the thorough painting which it 
is to receive soon, will command quite a 
respectable appeanlnce. 

In the Nally vs. II. C. Co. case for 
§10,000 damage, tried at Hartford last 
week, the jury decided in favor of the 
complainant and rendered a verdict 
awarding her $1500 damages. The case 
was appealed and will bo tried before the 
supreme court of the stale. 

Clothier Murphy and Edward Spring 
have recently exhibited a little detective 
skill in the capture of a young chap who 
had worked for Spring and had bought 
clothing of Murphy, having it charged to 
Spring and then skipping the town.. The 
two gentlemen followed him to Spring
field, from there .to Chicopee and then, 
after walking to Jeuksville, overtook the 
absconder and procured a settlement, 
much to their pleasure. 

While but few alewives have been caught 
at the usual scooping places between 
Eulield Bridge and this place, large re 
ports come from Warehouse Point. It is 
said that on Thursday of last week Austin 
N. King and his son, of Shaker Station 
scooped, near Warehouse Point depot, in 
two hours time, more alewives and suckers 
than they .could pack into their light 
spring wagon. 

About forty members of Progressive 
lodge visited Holyoke last Friday evening 
to participate in the celebration of the 
anniversary of the local lodge of that 
city. The drama which was so success 
fully rendered at Franklin hall two weeks 
ago^ was repeated by them for the enter 
tainment of the Ilolyoke lodge and visi
tors. A very enjoyable time was re
ported. 

The Burial Case Company was never 
before so crowded with orders as at the 
present time. During the past week it 
has filled orders from Arkansas, Tennes
see, New York, Massachusetts and several 
other states. It has one customer who 
wants 500 metallic caskets as soou as they 
can be completed. The company is erect-
itig a new 60 ft. chimney and is also re
setting the boilers. The prospect of 
success for the N. E. B. C. Co. was never 
brighter. 

i. A General Stampede. 
Never was such a rnsh.made for any drug 

store as is now at E. W. Liudsey's for a 
2w Discovery Trial Bottle of Dr. King's No* 

for Consumption, Coughs, and Colds, 
persons afflicted with Asthma,Bronchitis, 
Hoarseness, Severe Coughs, or any affec
tion of the Throat and Lungs, can get a 
trial bottle of this great remedy free, by 
calling at the above drug store. • 

-M 

OBITUARY. 

v*7 

\-mz 
:-®s 

the <past .two weeks, 1tis reasonable to be-
lieve that he iis recovering firorn the west
ern fever Which has been aflfefiting hip 
for tome time, and that lie will y€t become 
contented to settle down and «pend at 'T^T * 
Wat A'few rtiote Vears in Thompsonville. E.D.COO0AN, Administrator, 

WINDSOR LOCKS, CONK. 

MRS. AGNUS HOUSTON, widow of the late 
Dea. John Houston, of this village, died at 
the home of her only daughter, Mrs 
Robert Kenyon, in New York city, last 
Saturday evening, aged 74 years. She 
went to the city in March to spend a few 
weeks with her daughter and other 
friends, and was soon expected home. 
On the evening of April 17th she was 
stricken down with pneumonia,which run 
its swift course in four days. Iler body 
was brought to the 'village on' Tuesday 
last, .and the funeral services were held 
that same afternoon in the First church. 
Appropriate addresses were made by her 
pastor, Rev. F. S. Barnum, and Rev. Dr 

d then, fol-
she was 

borne to the cemetery and laid by the. side 
of her husband, and those children who 
had preceded her to the spirit world 
She leaves but two children—Hon. John 
L. Houston, of this village, and Mrs 
Robert Kenyon, of New York—to mourn 
her loss; but to these must be .added 
the loving circle of her grand
children, and the much larger circle 
of many, many friends. Mrs. Houston 
was born in Kilmarnock,- Scotland, and 
came to this country in 1829, and to 
Thompsonville, Ct., in 1830. In tliis village 
she has resided ever since her first coming. 
She was a woman of admirable character 
as a wife, mother, neighbor, Christian, 
and friend. Her social nature delighted 
in hospitality, and created the strongest 
friendships, and her Christian sympathies 
made her a most active leader in every 
good word and work. Iler home has been 
a centre of the best social and religious 
influences in the village for over fifty 
years, and though during the last two 
years impaired eye-sight prevented her 
being so active in the world outside of her 
home as before, within that circle she was 
still the same attractive, earnest Christian 
lady, interested in the success of every 
laudable work, and willing to • contribute 
thereto. She will be greatly missed by 
all classes of the community, by whom 
also her memory will be long lovingly 
cherished. 

BORTCT. 

SNOW—In Sufiield, April 13; a son to 
William and Mattie Snow. -

MARRIED. 

JOHNSON—GILMORE—In Broad Brook, 
April 17, at the residence of the bride's 
parents, by -Rev. R. C. Bell, Albert 
Johnson and Miss Minnie Gilmore, all 
.of Broad Brook. 

IIAVE AGAIN ARRIVED, AND 

WE 1IAVHTHEM -

Fresh Every Day ! 
-A LSO-

FEESH BOILED LOBSTERS, 
ROUND AN1) LONG 

—AT— 

NIELttS & CO'S, 
Where you can always litid on hand a good 

assortment ol" -

Fresh, Sail, and Smoked 

Also, OYSTERS, 
—FRUIT, VEGETABLES, CANNED— 

—GOODS, HONEY, ETC.— 

Pickles, Plain and Mixed, 
And alf Sold at the LOWEST MAR

KET PRICES by 

S. H. Neelans & Co. 
GEO. MADDOCK. S. II. NEELANS. 

MAIN STREET. 

THOMPSONVILLE, - - CONN 

FOR SALE. 

ANEW BUSINESS WAGON. Apply 
to A> Sr.OAXK, Cor. Church St. and 

Alden Ave., Thompsonville, Ct. 

A 

TO SENT. 

BARN, ON WINDSOR STREET. 
Apply to A. SLOAXB. 

NOTICE. 

ALL PERSONS having unsettled ac
counts with the firm of A. Sloane & 

Sons are requested to call and make im
mediate settlement with F. D. Sloane, at 
his residence on A'lden Avenue, and save 
expense. A. SLOAXE & Soxs. 

Thompsonville, April 2G, 1883. 

>ORJSALE. 

THE HOUSE, BARN AND ABOUT 
three-fourths of an acre of land, on 

Enfield Street, the property of the late 
Rev. D. P. Sanford. Apply on the prem
ises. 

DENSLOW KING. 
*•' Will receive Pupils iu 

PMO mi ORGAN Mlf 
let4V» 

[Pupil of GKOUGK II. HOWARD,' A. M., 
Professor of Music at New England Con
servatory, Boston, Mass.] 

Personal Property 
AUCTION! 

'¥k "• ^ 
I will Sell at PUBLIC AUCTION, oh the 

• premises, • 

SatnMayJAiir.28)at2.30D.iii.( 
The Personal Property belonging to the 
Estate of the late.Jtev. D. P." Sanford, 
consisting of Household Furniture, 
a nice 12-foot Extension Table Car
pets, Stoves, Crockery, and Tin- C v-
ware. Also, a lot of Hay, Hay- 4 
Cutter, Ladders, etc., etc. * 

B. W. BRIGHT, Auctioneer. 

A T A  C O U R T  O F  P R O B A T E  I I O L D E N  
XJL. at Enfield, within aud for -the dis
trict of 
A. D. 18S3. 

Enfield, 
Enfield, on the 23d day of April, 

Present, Frederick-E. Ely, Esq., Judge. 
On motion of Chas. E. Hoskins Adminis

trator on the estate of Edward Hoskins,late 
of Enfield, within said district, deceased, 
it is ordered by this court, that notice, 
shall be given- that the administration 
account in said estate will be'exhibited 
for settlement at the Probate Office in 
said district, on the 1st day of May, 
1883, at 10 o'clock a. m. by posting a 
copy of this order on the public sign post 
in said town of Enfield, and by advertis
ing the same in a newspaper published 
in Enfield. 

Certified from record, 
Lvv -19 FKBDERICIC E. ELY, Judge. 

A. B. Wrisley, 
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF 

American Watches, Clocks. 
Jewelry, and Spectacles!-

-Repairing in all Its Brandies.— 

Subscribe for the Press. 

CELEBRATED 

;THIS ENGRAVING represents Style A, 
which we think is equal to, if not superior 
to, any Organ yet ottered in this market— 
13 Stops, Octave Coupler, Sub Bass, and 
Tremolo; also, can supply Style D, M, O, 
and E—the latter is a neat, attractive or
gan, black walnut case, "> stops, and sup
plies the want of a sood instrument at a 
low figure. CASH PRICE, $65: 

Please call and examine our goods 
before you buy. 

Horace T*» 
Thompsonville, 

Abbe, 
Conn. i 

jV[(itheSiG^ 

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO 

ADJUSTING. . 

fine Watches- Adjusted to Temperature and War
ranted to 1-2 Second. 

J&-. R. WrtlSLBY, 
Main St., Thompsonville. 

(TOILZL \A/'. Martin, 
'DEALER IN 

Musical Merchandise. 
Band and Orchestra Music,'Sheet Music, 
Music Books of all kinds. Band and 
Orchestral Instruments furnished at 
short notice. Strings a specialty. Or
ders by mail will receive prompt attention, 

Box 227, Thompsonville, Conn. 
Headquarters- at J. C. Wiesing's store, 

Main St. 

HEADQUARTERS BRADLEY 

SUPE&RHOSPHATE.iLIME 

,.'T 

; ' 

F O R  

JOHN HUNTER'S. 

PARLOR SUIT 
GIYEM^AWAY 

n 

JAMES MURPHY'S i IK 

Randall Harrow. 
Sole 

-TIIE ONLY-

Practical Jointed Wheel Harrow. 

0UAL% 

WE HAVE RECEIVED OUR 
-;<Sf j t , '. 

Mrs. Milton Wallace 
Wishes to inform the public that she is 

prepared to do 

Dressmatiiiff in all Its Brandies. 
HAS JUST RECEIVED 

KTow Spring Styles. 

Residence at the Kent house, Kent avenue, 
SUFFIELD, CONN. 

ait Novelties, Latest St 

V *" 

L LINE OF VLSO 
m 

CUOSS, 
Which we will give SOCIAL A TTENTION to this SPRING. 

ALSO, A FU IL LINE OF 

WOTICE! 

WHEREAS my son, Alexander Martin, 
has left my house; and whereas, I 

have given my said son each mouth since 
he left my house, and do give him each 
mouth a reasonable allowance for his sup
port ; now therefore, all persons are here
by notified that I shall pay no bills con
tracted by my said son Alexander after 
this date. WILTJAM MARTIN. 

Dated Thompsonville, April 18, 1S83. 

JOHN LORING, 
UJYBERT&KER. 

33XBX3. 

MARTIN—At the Insane retreat in Hart
ford, April I8th, Harriet, wife of Wil
liam Martin, of this village, aged 49 
years. 

HOUSTON—In New York City, April 21, 
Mrs. Agnes Houston, widow of the late 
Dea. John Houston, aged 74 years. 

MANNING—In this village, April ICth, 
Michael Manning, aged 19 years. 

ARNOLD:—In Suffield, April J9, Prank 
W. Arnold, aged 65 years. 

CONE—In Windsor Looks, April 19, Miss 
Bridget Cone, aged 29 years. 

Caskets, Slironds, and Funeral Supplies 
. Constantly on Iland. 

:0: 

THIS IS THE PLACE TO GET THE 
NEW 

Glass-Metallic. Caskets! 

Viable Property for 
NET 
in the. town of Sufiield, not teif>m}uutes' 
walk from the depot. It is without doubt 
one of the best farms in the town of 
Suffield. : . 

The place contains about 8EVENTY-
PIVE ACRES Of LAND, and is all good 
and valuable for pasturage or -tillage. 
There are ThreS I) vyelling-Houses, Two 
Barns, a new .Tobacco Shed, and other 
outbuildings standing thereon, 
location is all that could be .desired. The 
property can be divided into ^,v 

and then each one wotild be valuable of 
itself. • • . " 

If called fox* soon, will sell all the stock, 
farming utensils, etc., on the place, with 
tlie farin.. This place is well worth much 
more than w.e hope to realize from its sale, 
but if the rigfit party wishes to purchase 
it will be SOLD AT A BARGAIH.: Take 
a look at it, and make inquiries^ and you 
wilLwapt'it; ,f ' 

^or further particulars inquire^of 

Made in Thompsonville." 
'' o 

I als6 do Cabinet Work, Upholstering, 
Picture Framing, Curtain Hanging, 

•<;r Make Door apd.Window Screens, 
Repair FuntftBFP. do , t 

r. General Jpb Work ID . - ; 
• \;>this line. 

Patronage solicited,>#Snd sfttLifac-
tion assured. 
ROOMS OVER SLOANE & SONS GRO-
;/,v C^RY STORE, 

THOMPSOWVIOTt WM' 

ii 

m 

OF EVERY DESCRIPTly^. 

\ Also, a Full Line o/-^ 

Trunks, Traveling ltags, 
Satchels, Shawl Straps, 
, Halters* ffVfijtis, Curry 

Combs, Brushes;I ptp. 

BUILDERS' HARDWARE. 

AXLE AND HARNESS pIl-S, SOAPS, 
. et6:, constantly on hand. 

Bepfthing and Oiling at Short Notice* 

—-^A,m VC. , .XJI O 3E*. D 

MAIN STREET, 
THOMPSONVILLE^ rtISS® CONN* 

Gent's Furnishing Goods 
" • '  ' •  --" '  '•  v '  -  .  . . .  

-v ' ' v -. • - '- . " . 

HATS aod CAPS. 
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NICE LINE OF 

Trunks anil .-Satciiels. 
All the above goods will bo sold as low as ian bc bonglit in SpringltcUl andHartfovc]. 

In addition WE GIVE EACH PURCHASER OF QN^ DOLLAR'S WORTH 
OF GOODS AND UPWARDS ft Ticket which will entitle the 

HOLDER to a' chance Ion OUR BEAUTIFUL" 

• -  :•! ; !  7  . . .  ' .  

One Hundred Dollar Parlor Suit, 

A COMPLETE SUCCESS! 
O  V E R  6 5 , 0 0 0  I  N  U S E  I  

The Original Disk Wheel Harrow. 
STEEL WHEELS, COMBINED SCRAPERS, SELF-LOCKING LEV

ER, STIRRUP SEAT AND JOINT STIFFENER. 

SUPERIOR TO ALL ITS IMITATORS. 

IT IS CONCEDED TO BE 

IiDleient in 
H. K. BRAINARD, 

THOMPSONYILLE, 

: " _ \ ,1' ALLEN PEASE 
CONN. . 

JAMES&F.E.ELY, 
INSURANCE AGENTS. 

POLICIES WRITTEN at Lowest Rates. 

PASSAGE TICKETS TO AND FROM 
EUROPE IN THE CUNARD LINE 

OF STEAMERS, AND DRAFTS 
OX IRELAND, SOLD BY 

F E. ELY. 
Ofllce No. o. Pleasant street, near Main, 

Thompsonville, Cotin. 

Concords, 
Piano Box, 

White Chapel, 

PHAETONS, 
LA WHENCE WAGONS,  

TWO-SEATED I'JIAETONS.  Etc .  

Send postal card for testimonials us to 

the merits of tho Triple Spring. 

JOSEPH BENT'S 
CarriageManufa ctory 

Thompsonville,. - r Conn, 
• .. 

j i  %' '"  in i aMjai 

3 

And at EACH SEPARATE .PUBCHASE they receivo a Ticket, 

The Drawing will talceT place July otlv next, 
DS, AND WE ARE CONFIDENT YOU CALL AND EXAMINE OUR GO 

WILL BE SATISFIED. Y ours„re|Hec|^l,ly, 

Main St., Thompsonville, Conn. 

New England Grla ss Burial Case Co. 
MANUFACOJURERS OF 

V.".-.V^S-1 

Glass 

which . .......... .... , 
work and orders" promptly attended toy 

NEW ENGLAND ftLASS BURIAL CASE CO^TliompsonviHd, Conn. 
EiL 

r^prJlJOWP?? 
el§»j)entSr 

ANNUAL SALESi 50,000 TONS. 
h fe Fertilizer, which has bi 
t nstupassed for use on Farm, Warden, Lawn. 

•njisgl^ajidreliahfeFertilizer,whichhasbeen on the market for 
CTtpjBh'ycaraf }s t nsiirpassed i 

pd 
. . ,g. 

ihey wll reitwij, , ....... 
SOLUBtiE PACIFIC GUANO 

applied to the soil, re Day&its cost ijiany times over. Try it. and he 
convinced. Pam§hl< b»-with testimqnialsi.etc., forwarded fr«e«- If 
there is no Ibcal ager t"in your vicinity, address 
SSftSWsfcttiil 

ri teea'i S€Uin& Agents, Boston, 

Of the late firm of PEASE 
BROTHERS, will be found at 

the old stand,with a large 
stock of 

j 

House Furnishing Goods 
Consisting in part of Parlor, 

Chamber, and Kitchen Furni
ture,CookiiigStoves & Ranges, 
every description; Floor Mat-

Oilclpths, Carpet Lin-
Baby Carriages, Boys' mgs, 

CLOTHING 

SPRING 
STYLES 

liMotli 

SSv ons, etc. 

A Fine Assortment of Window Shades and 
Fixtures, Lamp'Goods, Crockery and Glass 

Ware, Silver-Plated Ware, and a General 
.Assortment of Goods in Every Day use I 

by Everybody, all to be sold as 
J Low as the Lowest. 

. and General Jobbing 

.*• v i'V -
I hrf^takeii tM l^eiii^fcyf thd well-known 

Monitpr Oil Stove, dnd will keep them in 
f%nd sell them at the same price as 

the General A gent in Hartford, and 

&Gannett,A 

muse 

PEASE, 
Conn. Windsor Old Bark Block, ^IwmpBdnvill i tts at Springfield, Mass.' 

A. Hollander & Co. 
Have just added a full line 

of 

- ' v :  

To their stock of READY MADE 

" "• CLOTrriNG, -

and are now pvojiawa to 

Cut!torn Work oj> eho^ 

satisfaotjo^' 

'im 

—4^D-: 

ilfi 

^src-v.sii &tis? ;'-.s 

•mi 

V M. 

The store w ill be under the manage
ment of Mr. Hugh McCrone, who Is well-
known in this'vicinity, and who will be 
pleased to meet his old acquaintances at 
the New Clothing House. 

Goods marked in plain tigurcft, and 
ces as low as Jn any city. Wo maiiumo; 
tore all our goods, and are well qble to 
cbihpcte with Boston 
pricus. ' ^ 
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THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL 2G, 1883. 

ENFIELD STREET. 
Aslier Allen is at liome on a visit. 
Mr. Pearl has moved his barn to the 

northeast part of his lot, which much im
proves the looks of his place. 

Don't forget the ten-cent supper in the 
ladies' parlor at the South church tomor
row (Friday) afternoon and evening. 

The High school is in a remarkably 
flourishing condition this spring. Ac
commodations are provided for forty-two 
pupils, and all the seats are occupied. 

On Monday a writ of attachment was 
served on a horse belonging to Alfred 
Chapin. The writ was placed in 
the hands of Constable Wilson to be 
served, who forthwith proceeded to the 
residence of the aforesaid Alfred Chapin 
to execute the order. We gather, from 
the numerous and conflicting versions 
of the affair afloat, that the first attach
ment was settled then and there, by the 
the sister of Mr. Chapin paying the claim ; 
but, while Ohapin and his sister, Mrs. 
Van Wert, were holding the horse'(which 
is reported as being a valuable animal) 
Constable Wilson produced a second at
tachment, which Mrs. Van Wert refused 
point blank to honor—as, during the inter
vening time between the first and second 
writs, she had purchased the horse, 
paid the money, and therefore claimed 
the property as her own, and determined
ly clung to the halter. Wilson went to the 
village and procured assistance to arrest 
Chapin and his sister for interfering with 
an ollicer. In the meantime however Alfred 
had left, taking the horse with him. Mrs. 
Van Wert was arrested and taken to the 
village lock up. A court was held in the 
evening, and she was fined $3 and costs, 
amounting to $16.30. A mowing-machine, 
liorse-rake, wagon, and farming tools 
were also attached and removed. There 
is considerable feeling manifested at the 
conduct of both parties, and suits and 
counter suits are threatened. 

KING STREET. 
S. II. Doane moved to Woonsocket, 

R. I., to-day. 

The Dorman place is offered for sale 
by E. W. Bailey. 

Mr. Morba has taken possession of tlie< 
Hascall propertj'. 

Farm help is nearly all secured and 
early work is being pushed rapidly for
ward. Several report tobacco plants up. 

HAZARD VILLE. 
Mrs. Jessie Law, widow of the late 

Albert Law, who left this place-for Cali
fornia week before last, is expected to 
arrive at Monterey to-day, where she will 
join her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Franklin 
Smith, and accompany them with the re
mainder of the Raymond excursion party 
until their return June 3d. 

SCITICO 
W. R. Pease has bought the Armstrong 

place of Henry Adams. 

Lawrence Kearns is building an addition 
to his house. W. R. Pease is doing the 
work. > 

itt the 

Chester this week, having purchased 
-farm in that vicinity. 

Our newly appointed minister at the 
Methodist ohurcli, Mr. Turkington, proves 
to be the right man in the right place. 

The residences of J. II. S imonds, Mr, 
Goldsou, and the American. Hotel were 
entered by burglars on Sutfflay night and 
several articles taken. At tlie hotel sev
eral dollars were removed from the 
drawer. An attempt was made to enter 
the post-oflice but the thieves were fright
ened away before accomplishing their 
purpose. 

SUFFIELD. 
Mrs. Robert Hathaway is very low. 
II. D. Sackett has just put in a 

safe. 
The tobacco crop is pretty well bought 

up about here. 
Preparing tobacco-beds is now the or

der of the day. £ --X, 

George N. Williston, of St. Albans, Vt., 
i s  i n  t o w n  o n  a  v i s i t ,  i  J / .  i  

Miss Eliza Denslow is suflering from a 
a stroke of paralysis. 

Three loads of cypress drove through 
our town on Monday. 

William Pomeroy is building an addi
tion to his horse barn. 

William West and family, of Meriden, 
are in town visiting friends. 

Thomas Ilutchins spent last week in 
Boston and West Acton, Mass. 

1!. P. Mather last Sunday had a severe 
" shake "—he lias the malaria. 

0. A. Jones' son has the whooping-
cough, but is getting along nicely. 

Mrs. S. N. Reid lias gone to Orange, 
Mass., to visit her son and daughter. 

W. B. Drake has recently purchased a 
stylish two-seated canopy-top carriage 

1. L. Spencer has taken a number of lots 
of tobacco iuto his packing house lately. 

Mrs. C. Ulrich, from the West, has been 
visiting this week with Mrs. 0. A. Jones 

The two children of T. Marlowe, who 
have been very sick with diphtheria; are 
better. 

Mrs. Thomas West is very sick with 
erysipelas, and but little hopes of her re
covery. 

Ilenrv L. Jones killed a hen the other 

V-; S^V 

next Suflhay morning's service, Elder M. 
A. Potter will administer ...the rite of 
baptism. 

Postmaster King says: "I would rather 
give fifty dollars to See the man who stole 
my pig last Sunday night than to see 
the pig." 

EAST WALLOP. 
Mr. Wm. Ramsay has added S£ven 

cows to his herd this spring. ~ He intends 
to make the fattening of calves a specialty. 

As the five o'clock mixed train from 
Hartford was rounding the curve near 
Henry's crossing, one day last week, a 
freight car jumped the track dragging the 
passenger car with it. Both landed in the 
ditch bottom up. None of the passengers 
were seriously injured but all were pretty 
well shaken up. 

BROAD BROOK. 
A large glass in the door to the rink 

was broken last Friday night. 
W. A. Davenport is agent for Beldin 

Bros.' sewing silk, manufactured at Rock-
ville. 

The Rockville Opera Co. played to a 
full house last Saturday evening, at 
Bissell's hall. 

One of our most 'aristocratic-families 
left the village on Monday of this week 
for Hazardville. 

A festival and dance for the aid of the 
new reading room* and .library will be 
given in Bissell's hall to-morrow evening. 

EAST WINDSOR. 
Wm. A. Osborn is sick with a bronchial 

affection. 
Shubael Parsons, of Thompsonville, is 

painting the church in this place. 
Farmers are commencing their spring 

work in earnest. The acreage of tobacco 
will be about the same as last year. 

v,,ISOMERS;" V./ 

Farmers have began to plant potatoes. 
- The Somers Mission Band meet on Sat
urday, at the chapeL ~ ^ 
. . The salary of the Rev. C. H. Gleason" 
has been raised to its former amount. || 

Joe Smith, the original Mormon prophet 
once lived in this town, and the house he 
occupied Is still standing. * 

A man, presumably a tramp, fougd 
in a dyipg ppodliion org da? 

premises. 
mk ijt 

tb* h& ww ifttDWlfttfed to 
*$0 pf bttf 4%#$' W 
tort ixe fotid a rheumatia affection of tftp 
h<jar{; apd thought after restjng a\yfoil§' he' 
^Quld be better. No farther nQtice was 
taken of the man and he died abont 12 
o'clock. A pine box made and the. 
body was buried < as when found,' wltli 
hat on and without any of the* 6rdin&iy 
preparations for the grave. The time of 
burial w'as seme three or four hours after: 

: death; '^No religious ceremony whatever 
' took place at the grave. 

- • WAREHOUSE POINT^V 1 

. r'^rhe mother of our esteemed townsman, 
"S'.'D. Rockwell, was burled on Weflhes-
day;,' -•"'w--;-' 

A large addition has" been built: on 'to 
. the west of the distillery, for1'storage' 
purposes§p * |̂ -

Litidsey:lias put up a new awning under 
Whfch lie wjn dispense drugs and sojda ao 
bis patrons. --•-••• 

day that weighed, when dressed, 
pounds. 

J. F. Sikes has just received a car-load 
of oyster-shell liinc, from New Haven, for 
tobacco land. 

There is quite a number in town on the, 
sick-list, and the doctors—five in number 

are on the go most of the time. 
The "sugar eat:" and entertainment at 

Crooked Lane hall was a success, and 
passed oft' very pleasantly, and netted 
some $20. 

Rev. Mr. Dyke supplied the pulpit at 
the Cong, church last Sunday. Next Sun
day-Rev. Mr. Hunter will preach in Pal
mer—then, during May, will be in Suf-
field. 

Rev. Geo. D. Reid, of Orauge, Mass., 
was in town this week, bringing with him 
the remains of a little child to be interred 
here, of Israel and Georgia Newton, for
merly of this place. 

We have a dressmaker amongst us!. 
Mrs. M. Wallace, formerly, of Burlington, 
Vt. Don't fail to call and see the new
est-spring styles ancl designs. See ad-

lie good people of Boston"' Neck have 
waked up to a sense of duty in carry
ing those who have no way to go to hear 
the Word of God. They take turns in 
taking them to cliurcli. If other districts 
would follow their example the congrega
tions would be a great deal larger. 

Rev. Mr. Symington has received a very 
urgent call to settle oyer the church in 
Litchfield, where he has been preaching 
since January. A special meeting of the 
society was held, and voted to give him 
.$1,500, a parsonage, and four weeks' va
cation. The installation will take place 
in June. 

On Saturday morning Hon. Simon B. 
Kendall was suddenly attacked with 
paralysis. His left side wa s affected, and 
he was unable to talk. • On Sunday he 
grew better and could speak with j^fficul-
ty, "but at last accounts he was not quite 
as well. It is barely possible he may re
cover, but his advanced age—»68—is 
against liim. • 

Almost as great a shock to the commu
nity in general as to the family was the 
sudden death of Francis Arnold, on 
Thursday of last week. On coming into 
the house from the barn, where he had 
been at work, Mr. Arnold complained of 
sense of pain in his side, and before a 
physician could be brought, he died—it 
is thought of rheumatism of the heart. 
The funeral services were held from his 
late residence on Saturday last, at two 
o'clock, Rector Peck officiating. His wife 
died twenty years ago. He leaves two 
sons and one -daughter. Mr. Arnold was 
65 years of age. :; ;s . 

The post-office was broken into by burg
lars on Monday night, by prying open one 
of the windows, and the rascals took 
therefrom about sixty ' dollars "worth of 
goods, consisting of jewelry, Yankee no
tions, and large lot of postal cards. They 
also knocked into "pi ".a package of new 
type Postmaster Reid had lately pur
chased, and did other damage. The same 
night a window in the Knox Bros, hotel 
was pried open, probably by the same 
gang, and entered aHd ransacked, and 
about $10 in small change.taken. There 
was a light snow fell during the night, 
and they were tracked the next morning 
as (ky^rafr.W.Cqoper's, an4 frqrfl tfy^ce 
the traji vyaa lqafc. It tjiougfyt tp tie 
% samp tftat pR«jr^pd ^ Warp-
^oiise point th[e nig^t befata. ft ba 

the that ih& &&< 
m tain*# M) tH&t m 

Joffc StawY^b ft " aetf' tHa ilngM 
States, 

- , EAST GRANBY. ' .. .. 
Mr. L. A. Clark is making siome re

pairs on his hous^, taking down chimney, 
etc.. . 

The "summer term 6f school in the cen
ter district has commenced, Miss Cor
nelia Reed, teacher. ± 

Mrs. Carlos Bates isltfavihg he^juitd-
jngs painted, inside and out, by A.v& E. 
Bates of Thompsonville. - -

Mrs. Alfred Gay, who has been an inva
lid for many years, died last Wednesday, 
and was. buried Friday p. m. in the old 
cemetery, your of her sons were pres
ent at tlie funeral and acted as bearers. 

The lost meeting of the Social Union 
the 

. "i 

GRANBY. * ~ 
H. P. Griffin is spending his spring va-

cation at home. 
Mrs. N. A. Bentley is visiting her uncle 

and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Riley Dibble. 
The fuuerals of Mr. Mosley, Mr. Shan

non and Mrs. Richard Holcomb were all 
largely attended on Wednesday. 

S. F. Holcomb and C. D. Griffin have 
each come from the North with quite 
number of pairs of working oxen for sale. 

Mr. Crocker gives up the cream route 
lie has been running for a year and Edward 
Fowler takes his place. Mr. Fowler has 
rented his farm to Mr. Coffey for $150 

Quite a large number of friends visited 
Dan Cooley and wife in their new home 
on Friday evening for a surprise; It was 
a pleasant and very enjoyable time to all 
present. 

The young people, numbering some 
twenty-five, gave Miss Florence Viets a 
genuine surprise on Wednesday evening, 
bringing with them all the good things of 
mother's pantry and the fruits of the sea
son, of which all partook with a relish 
They spent three or four hours very en-
joyably in singing and various other 
amusements and in breaking up were 
called upon to bid one of their number, 
Sarah Kristeller, with whom they were 
very reluctant to part, a long ..and loving 
good by. •: 

A " NORTH GRANBY. 
Thomas Helm lias' moved to the Street 

for a few. months. 
H. O. Hayes has removed into the 

Stebbins house, while repairing his. 
A. C. Greene has gone after more 

horses. Scott, the tin peddler, pur
chased the large horse. 

Mrs. Willis Messenger is sick with 
typhoid malaria at her son-in-law's, Arthur 
Hayes. Her daughter Caroline is with 
her. Mrs. Hayes is improving. 

POQUONOCK. 
A fair is to be held by the Catholics 

sometime the coming month, the proceeds 
to go towards building a church. 

Some of the farmers have given up rais
ing tobacco the coming season and pro
pose planting potatoes in its stead 

Mr. Timothy Phelps, who has been 
suffering with rheumatism for the past 
three months, is able to be about again. 

Repairs are being made on the house 
belonging to the heirs of Merritt Soper, 
thus making it more convenient for rent-

or 
©• 

Mr. Sumner Holcomb, who resides in 
the state of New York is visiting his aged 
parents and relatives after an absence of 
18 years. 

Mr. Fitch, formerly in the employ of 
Botsford, Ingraham & Co., of Hartford, 
has been secured by the Poquonock Co
operative Co. as salesman, vice H. M. 
Day, resigned. 

Mr. Jerome Fuller has been engaged 
the past winte£ in cutting timber and 
railroad ties, and has about 1500 of the 
latter, and 160,000 ft. of the former. He 
is at present filling a contract for telephone 
poles for Hartford parties. 

ELLINGTON. 
Mr. II. S. Howard, from Essex, is 

spending a few days with his friends in 
town. ; -,V_ '... . 

There has. notwbeen as mu<jh moving 
and as mai<|jM{||^es in towu fly a num-

church Thursday ufternoon and; evening 
of the present week. All are invited to 

-f attend^., ^ 

. Most of the tob&cco raisecl in, town is in 
the hands of the farmers and, if not sold 
sooUj will have to be put in cases. 

The farmers are busy plowing, sowing 
oats, and planting potatoes. Some have 
an acre of cabbage and cauliflower set 
out. 

Miss C. A. Mackey has a curiosity in 
the shape of a wax plant that has been in 
blossom ever since the first of November. 
It lias now 95 blossoms. 

Mr. Miles Hamilton has tlie timber on 
the ground for a large barn. He will also 
build a house this spring. Mr. Reed of 
Broad Brook does the work. 

J. W. Eaton is reducing his stock of 
goods at the "Central Store" and is soon 
to take a store in Maine. The people of 
Ellington .will lose one of their jnost 
valued men, a man who is respected ljy 
all. , 

WINDSOR. 
The high school will open the first of 

May. 
Money is being raised for repairs on the 

Congregational chapel. 
Mr. Forbes's family expects to remove 

to Hartford this spring. ..• 
DTS. Rowland's new house is fast 

approaching completion. 
The death of Miss Clara Ellsworth 

occurred on Tuesday, the 17th. 
H. T. White, who has been sick with 

rheumatism, is around once more. 
Rev. Mr. Nash has gone to his new 

field of labor In Copper Hill. The pulpit 
here Is supplied by a student, for the 
present. - v 

~ LONGMEADOW. 
Sewing society with Mrs. Hitchcock 

Friday afternoon and evening. r 

Malaria seems to have gained a firm 
foothold thus early In the season. 

Miss Louisa M. Bliss has returned to 
New Britain, expecting to graduate from 
the state Normal school in June. 

Mrs. Lucy Colton Storrs, mother of 
Prof, S. B. Storrs of the Deaf-mute asy-
ftim at Hart'ford, died at her home April 
20th, aged 88. She was buried Monday 
p. m. 

£ost 8%<}ay njori^ng B$y, TesfyflM, 
of t^e $rst p^urpi}, ^Rrj^g^elcj, pceaqtyed 
a very ifjtai^stiqg sprr^qq. 
panoMtii^ tip J 
066U StUp^Kj," 

have never enjoyed a May-Breakfast in 
Longmeadow, we would say be. sure, and 
come this year. You will undoubtedly meet 
old friends from the ̂ neighboring towns, 
have a good breakfast, and. find just tlie 
fancy article you are in need of to carry 
away as a souvenir of a perfect church 
festival. . 

WINDSOR LOCKS. 
The lilgli water in the river the past 

week has seriously interfered wltli the 
running of the mills. / '' -

A fast horse belonging to F. W. Doug
lass has been sold to P. J. Burke, of New 
York. Mr. Douglass goes to Pittsburg 
next week. 

E. D. Coogan, administrator, offers for 
sale ifi our columns this week the farm of 
the lhte James Delaney, situated in Suffleld, 
near Enfield Bridge statiou. It is nicely 
located, 'and* will be sold at a-bargain. 

The widow Of Edward Hickey, who was 
reported to have been drowned in the 
Conn, river between this place and Spring
field some two years ago, was in town 
Monday seeking information to verify the 
reports. 

R. A. MITCHELL, 

ll 
AND DEALER IN 

Coffins, Caskets, 
Shrouds and Fune

ral Supplies. § 

Having leased rooms in DR. PEASE'S 
BLOCK, I am now prepared to serve 

.. the public in this line. 

ggp-1 would aunounce that I have 
taken lessons in embalming from Mr; 
E. G. Washburn, of Springfield, one of 
the most experienced embalmers in the 
country, and aiYi fully prepared to attend 
to this branch of the business. 

GENERAL JOBBING IN WOOD-WORK 
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 

R. A. MITCHELL 
Dr. Pease's Block, Main Street, ; > J» 

Thompsonville, Conn. • ^ 

I W .  M i l .  J f  

Mow Prepared -Tit-
! 

We liave 'an assortment of Goods that will 
please the most fastidious. In 

a 0OOK1MCS- RANGES, 
We have the Renowned NEW HUB, which takes tlie lead. CALL AND SEE IT. 

We also have many other different styles too numerous to mention. 

bit-STOVES-! Oil STOVES! 
A Large Assortment. All prices, from the best to the cheapest, and non-explosive. 

. We will warrant tliem to be durable and economical. 

Wads worth, Martinez & Longman's Prepared 
- Paints are now more popular than ever, 

And it is ftie Cheapest Paint in the market. The paint is warranted the same as ever. 

Silver-Plated, Glass, and Crockery Ware ! 

WALL PAPERS. 
The largest assortment ever brought into Thompsonville. No need to go to the city 

to buy WALL PAPERS when you can find just as good an assortment" 
at home, and at Lower Prices. 

Have Just Bought in a Large Stock of SPRING PATTERNS at reasonable prices. 
Call and see them before buying elsewhere. 

' Curtains and Curtain Fixtures! 
We have got a stock of Curtains and Curtain Cloth that can't be beat, either for 
! l. style, quality, or price'. We have some splendid patterns of Fringed Cur

tains; also Plain Gold Band Curtains; Opaque Cloth in all fash-
- ionable Colors ; also best Scotch Holland, Red and White. 

— BABY CARRIAGES!— 
All Styles and -all Prices. 

The Smith American Organ 
Is the Organ we sell ai}d warrant, and if we sell you an organ and It is not exactly 

what we ropi'osent it to be you will not have to go to Hartford or 
Springfield to find us—as yoir do some others. 

Prices are favorable. Good instruments sold from $or> up to $150. We are also 
Agents for the SMITH AMERICAN ORGAN CO.'S PIANOS. They are up to 

the standard,as those can testify who have used them. Anyone thinking 
of purchasing a piano would do well to call and get our prices, 

which are as LOW AS THE LOWEST, 

KOBTH STOKE! 

1883-WOm STOPS-1883 

Spring Opening 
-OF 

HI M4 IfltJift IM Ml H m. JT CLOTHINGJ 
AT THE 

-:o:-

REFRIGERATORS ! 
Our line of Refrigerators will be complete. 4U sizes of Chest and Upright. 

ranted to be first-class. 
War-

Spooner's Patent Iron Pump! 
We are tho solo agents for tlje above pump. It Is a patout Iron Pump, and has 

Spooner's Patent Brass Valves, and is worth double what a common 
Iron pump is, and docs not cost but a little more. 

Tin Roofing, Jobbing, and Plumbing Work 
Promptly Attended To. Give us a call, we will guarantee you a good job. 

3 ff«r 
re-

spe^lgg ft£$r}y a year wrlt)x her ^aug 
Mrs. |l^fl|s ftf New Jersey, has 
turned to the qf ̂ qf yo)iiiger4augjii-
ter,-Mrs. .Anna Lee T&ylo*, of thls^pp. 

The Longmeadow church was well repr 
resented at the Hampden seml-aunual con-
ference of churches, held at West Spring-

^Interesting papers were 
read by Rev. D. A. Reed of Springfield, 
Rfev. Mr. Byrington of Monson, and Rev, 
Mr. Calkins of West Springfield. A bono* 
tiful collation was served at noon. 

At last the greftt d»y of tJte yeBr for q»f 
village, is near, arid it is oonfldently ex
pected that after the hurry and worry, 
the thipfcing and planning, will -come the 
order Mid beauty .and general, perfection 
of plains wl^^hais |iev%fail^4.to greet the 
visiter who favdes. us with &' call on- May-
Da^, but ̂ ho feels himself the favqred one. 
Those who havebeen with us lio yeajfis past 

Dry Ground Fish, 

QOINIPIAG PHOSPHATE, 
IHIAPES' 

Complete Marnres for each crop, 
H. J, BAKES & BRO. Complete Maunm, 

. L. L. OROOKEB'S J 
BUFFALO FERTILIZERS. 

-ALSO-

COTTON SEED MEAL' 
' For Feed or Fertilizers. 

Land Plaster, 
mt-n Gastor Pomace. 

ANfj 

A*W f j 

m 
j 'JBf 

FINE MONU 
IMPOBTEBS 

• - : 

ABTISTIC 

STATU4-BY 

09-

PINESJ 

FLOBAL 

CALL AND EXAMINE OUK GOODS AND SEE FOll YOURSELF. IT WJLL 
kf. NOT COST YOU A CENT, ANI> WHATEVER YOU I3UV Wfi 

WILL GUARANTEE PB(CGS. 

'lALLEN & XEETE, : 
Sff^.Ti^ PEASE, 

MAI^STREET, THOMPSO^VILfffifCONN. ^ 

At the Brainard WareJjonse 
Eccently purchased by A. W. A 

& SON. 

the Most' 

Reliable 
: Used in the Ucran. vftUey, "| 

Just. Opened and now Ready for Inspection, at LOW PRICES. 

Any one interested in SPRING STYLES and NEW GOODS are earnestly 
desired to give SPENCEU BAB-COCK u call, and look 

over their CLOTHING, 

New HATS Made and Lined Expressly 
FOR OUR TRADE. 

—o-

A Full Line of Fine 
Adapted to the Season. 

SHOES 

jlcs?- We are " LOADED" for business, and want you to'call and SEE 
what we have got. 

• i -  y  

PARLOR SUITS 
- In Stamped Plush; 

vffo^Top Centre Tables, 
• Library Tables, Book Cases, Secretaries, What-nots, etc., etc. 

CHAMBER SUITS! ' 
IKV, \ \ - Iii Black Walnut, Ash, and Painted Goods. 

LOUNGES, 
- In Carpet, Haircloth, and Raw Silk. 

ferv"'' -

Bed s Lounges, ' 
S|v:'/" > • . Of the Latest S*tylos. ' 

Ciimp Chairs and Rockers. 
^ . A largo assortment in Velvet and Tapestry Carpets. 

MIRRORS, 
. . From the Cheapest to the best Bevel-Plate of large size. 

BEDSTEADS, 

Cribs and: 
In Great Variety t6 suit the trade. 

Extension- Tables. 1^511111: ;rf2S 
- . Blaok Walnut.and ^sh ; aiao Pft|nte4 Tftbl&a. 

Spencer & Babcock, 
NORTH STORE, 

- — -  ^  -}}^ 

Ufa 

TROMPSONVILI&; 

Another Opening 
OF— 

NEW SPRING GOODS 
-  - A T -

WILLIAM FINLAY'S! 

VYe have just, received from Importers a new 
and Desirable assortment of 

HESS HOOBS? 
Specially adapted to this season of the year. We have them in the 

Latest Shades and at the LOWEST MARKET PRICES. 

Wm 
All kinds and sizes, always on han$. 

%?• r. . . . , u .  

•# ̂es: 

,. f 
Student Bookers, Student Chairs, Eepliuirig Chairs in large va-

" -riety^S All kinds of AValnut, Ash, Painted, Chestnut Seat, etc. 
j Shaker Chairs" in Plain and Red Colors for Piazza Use. 

-6-

lysines?, and shall enae^l.vol, 

and tWffiS, prices^ to -giye p?ei'y inducement to i^y cugtomoi^ as tp, _ 
A change in my business "makes it necessary for n^e j:q CQllec^ ^1 lQHg=stan^= 
ittg accounts^rfPfoose owing me such- Accounts wlU ftt their 

earliest ponvemefl'(?e.<?^^ 

MASB1JB AND ^ 
LARGiEST STOCK, LOWEST PRICES. 
Corner-Sta te and Willow Ste. ,;Springfieid. 

m 
pmpsonville, com. timst 

ggtd those wl»o 

»v./» 

New Spring Prints, 
ing I 
ew Spring Ginghams. 

New Spring Cambrics, -
Wi 

In our WHITE GOODS DEPARTMENT we oflfer, in addition, to our 
usual Stock of Nainsjook and Cambric Checks, a • , 

SPECIAL LOT of ; 

Swiss Muslins! 
V In New and Pretty designs. These Goods are in Great Demand.. 

Hamburg Edgings and Insertions I 
T^e ^npr^ased demand for this class of Goods has induced us to largely r,; 

S t t f f  C ^ S l n o r e a s e  o u r  s t o o l c .  W e  n o w  d f l f e r  a  f u l l  a s s o r t m e n t  o f ^  ,  r ,  (  
Prices. pattaiinfl 

-

ghtfflises, well made, 26g, upwards, ^ , 
Drawers, good quality, 85c. upwarqg, -
•V Night-Dresaes, full size, 76c. upwards, -S 

Trimmed Skirts from 60o. upwards. 

11 
- We have largely increased our stock and have a fbll assortnient of 

|iACE COLLARS, TIES, AND PICHDS 5 RUCHINGS, VEIMNGS, AND 
> ; KERCHIEFS 5 LINEN POLLARS OP EVERY NEW STYLE. ; v ^ 

Together with bur usual stock of BLACK and ^HITE LACES at every 

\ - . 
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Strawberries are selling in the streets 
of Boston at 25 cents per box. 

A Boston Grand Army Post has voted 
to use flags, but no flowers on Decoration 
Day. <•> 

Horseback riding is becoming a strong 
competitor with the bicycle in popularity 
among the young men at llolyoke. t 

<«-> 
Over f.0,000 bushels of southern oysters 

have been planted in New Ilaveu. harbor 
so far this spring and several more 
cargoes are expected. w 

4»» 
Charles G. Loeber, of Bullalo, claims to 

have invented a ship for icrial navigation, 
and purposes to construct a fleet of ships 
and to start on an serial voyage in July 
next. 

The demand for alligators has, it is said, 
set a Florida man to cutivating these crea
tures, and he lias'now 1200 of the reptiles 
feady for shipment in answer to orders 
from all parts of the country. 

President Arthur arrived hoilie at Wash
ington Sunday morning and appeared to 
be in excellent health. He stated that 
he had enjoyed the trip very much and 
that he hadn't been sick a day. 

• '—<•>—— — 

Virginia's monument of Robert E. Lee, 
will be unveiled at Lexington, on the 5tli 
of June. Jefferson Davis will preside, 
Gen. Joseph E. Johnson will be Chief 
Marshal, and Major John W. Darnel 
orator. 

: 
And now the dynamite fiends are being 

looked for at Washington in the mansion 
of the British Minister, or a rumor to 
that effect lias' prevailed. England's 
methods of dealing with such criminals 
are not such as to encourage them much 
in the continuance of their diabolical 
work. 

; 
The last move of whiskey distillers to 

avoid the revenue tak is to load their whis
key on cars and take it into Canada, and 
return it without unloading, but the 
revenue officers of neither country seem 
disposed to modify their regulations to 
afford an opportunity for an evasion of 
the law. 

mops 

O'Brien's circus and menagerie, which 
exhibited in Dover, Del., last Saturday, 
was attacked by a mob after the perform
ance. Eight or ten of the circus em
ployes were-shot, some seriously. One 
of the proprietors was shot in the head. 
Several private residences and places of 
business were riddled with bullets. Guns 
and revolvers were the weapons used by 
the attacking mob, who were dissatis
fied with the show. 

lit 

••• 

The enterprising citizens of Denver 
Col., expect to make at least $4,000,000 
out of the strangers within their gates the 
coming summer. The mining and indus
trial exhibition opens on July 17th, the 
Grand Army, reunion begins on July_24th, 
iheJ2oUa»do regiaieata martin Septem
ber, the Eoyal Atch Masons convene on 
August 18th, the Brotherhood of Loco
motive Firemen is to hold a convention 
on a date not yet named, and. a host of 
independent tourists are certain to visit 
the city. 

«•> 
There is no disguising the fact that the 

tramps are increasing again to an alarm
ing extent. Instead of making our present 
law less stringent, an earnest effort should 
be made in every town to enforce. it, 
There is no good reason why our scatter
ed communities should not be reasonably 

1 safe, at all hours of. day "or night, but they 
connot be so uuless there is some effort 
made to send and keep tramps beyond our 
borders. Let a copy of the law be posted 
as conspicuously as for a time after its 
original passage. It can do no harm 
certainly. 

Postmaster General Gresham has ap
proved a design for the new two-cent 
postage stamp. The stamp contains 
tablet, upon which is a profile of Wash
ington similar to that on the present 
three-cent stamp. Surrounding the pro
filers an oval band, in the upper part of 
the band the words " United States Pos
tage, ".beneath the band a large "2" and 
gtlhe extreme hottom of the tablet the 
words." Two Cents." f :The design will 
be returned to the American iBank Note 
Company of New York, for engraving, 
after which the department will decide 
upon the color to.be used. The color of 
the design which has been approved is 
green. , <' = 

A terrible cyclone swept over Mis
sissippi, Alabama? Georgia, Tennessee 
and Iowa, last Sunday, doing an immense 
amount of damage, and killing and in
juring many people. • Beauregard, Mips 
was nearly annihilated, and 23 persons 
were killed and 90 hurt. At Wesson 18 
were killed and GO hurt. The town of 
Tillman was destroyed and several persons 
were killed and wounded. The town of 

buffered terribly. Fences 
wei« w*o down, treeis wew tiprooted ind 
past 100 yards away. Reports from other 
places show that the storm was wide and 
V«ery destructive. The tornado was the 

pif» atom) wfcich bod been 
raging for three days. The thunder 
fpared sad' the lightninjT flashed With 
farming vividaiei. , ; • * 

>•>1 1 mini »iMH»iii_ 

The melancholy days have come, 
The saddest of the year 

The husband wears an injured look, 
House-cleaning time is here. 

The wife goes madly tearing round 
With scrubbing-brush and broom; 

The dull.and sombre thud of 
Is heard in every room. 

Now with a wild and frightened glare— 
A glare devoid of hope— 

The husband tumbles down the stairs 
Upon a cake of soap, 

Or, with an awkward clumsy flop, 
And with a snrothered wail ^ 

He trips o'er some protruding mop, 
And sits down in a pail. 

It is too early to say what style parasol 
will be fashionable, but as usual, they will 
be worn just high enough to rake out a 
man's eye. 

We make a specialty of Trusses, and 
those who require tliem will do well to call 
and examine our stock. A perfect fit 
guaranteed. Noel M. Pease, Licensed 
Pharmacist, Main street, Thompsonville. 

The mouthpiece of the telephone may 
be perfectly- respectable, but there are a 
great many things said against it. 

THE REV? GEO. IT. THAYER, of Bour
bon, Ind., says : " Both myself and wife 
owe our lives to Sliiloh's Consumptive 
Cure." For sale by Noel M. Pease. 

Eva, noticing a flock of noisy, chatter
ing blackbirds, said: "Mamma, I guess 
they're having a sewing 'ciety!" 
" IIACKMETACK," a lasting and fra

grant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents. 
Fbr sale by Noel M. Pease. 

Seven years ago a couple near Benning
ton quarrelled as to who should light afire 
in the parlor, and from that day to this 
none has been made in that room. The 
other rooms are kept pretty hot, how
ever. 

SHILOH'S CURE WILL immediately 
relieve Croup, Whooping Cough, and 
Bronchitis. For sale by Noel M. Pease. 

Trying to crowd live hundred roses in a 
spring bonnet four inches square is what 
is making raving maniacs out ol' the 
milliners. 

WHY WILL YOU cough when Sliiloh's 
Cure will give immediate relief. Price 10 
bents, 50 cents, and $1. For sale by Noel 
M. Pease. 

Jones says he docs wish the ladies 
would give up their fondness for long 
trains iu society, and run an accommoda
tion train once iu a while—an inch above 
the floor, for instance. 

ARE YOU MADE miserable by Indi
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of 
Appetite, Yellow Skin ? Sliiloh's Vitalizer 
is a positive cure. For sale by Noel M. 
Pease.' 

Young grandson presenting his cigar 
case to his grandfather—" No, my lad; I 
don't smoke." " Quite right; at your age 
it's objectionable." 

SHILOH'S CATARRII REMEDY—a 
positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, and 
Canker Mouth. For sale by N oel M. Pease. 

At Irkutsk, Siberia, they sell milk by 
the block, each block having it stick 
frozen into it for convenience in 
carrying. You cau get. milk with a 
stick in it in this country, but the stick 
does not always make it easier to carry. 

FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver Complaint, 
you have a printed guarantee on every 
bottle of Sliiloh's Vitalizer. It never fails 
to cure. For sale by Noel M. Pease. 

Marriage is a lottery, but we have not 
heard that love, letters are denied the 
privilege of the mails. 
\ -A NASAI'-TPSTECTOR frfeef with each 

; > •'$ • :-^4-
- •'^4fcriV-v - .V- J?' v .>^'1^ 

Brooklyn Bridge is flnlibed fttid 
WHlfcP-fawnaHy and .with pwb pomp 

*°th® eittesx>f:tf£wTQrfc ftnd 
llll proojciynf by the president of the bridge 
. ?*'•* pompany on May 24th. President Arthuv 

pud cabinet, governors of the States/ 
p. 8, SeBators, Congre®Binen, Assembly* 

flev, •fr&Stofr&i' o? Brooklyn, will make 
tl^iRddBtes PQ boha.H of tbaj. city, ?#$td 

; jton: Wm. M. Evarts will speak fbr New 
Yo£k. ^procession of guests and citizens 

; will or#^^ga|d^bejr 
theguiwatfmroorftMd canfionln 
tbe navy.yard will fire salates, and Gover
nor's island barinonlsse in noisy echo. 
X&e bridge; will be thrftwn open to the 
public tbe next day.. The bridge, which 
bast>een sixteen years, lij building, -has 
^r|i8,CN96iWte :*it Is i,50S feet long be* 
tween the towersf 3,500 feet between the 
anchorages, and 5,989 feet from one end 

fefit uiKlw the bridge at the centre. The 
width of the structure is 

bottle of Snuoh's Catarrh Remedy. 
Price 50 cents. For sale by Noel M. Pease. 

" I'm always getting things mixed," as 
the man said who. had hash set before 
him thirteen times a week. 

Dr. V. M.Dow, of New Haven, Ct., a 
Graduate of the Acadenlic, Medical and 
Scientific Departments of Yale College, 
an able Analytical Chemist, having made 
a thorough analysis of Lewis' " Red 
Jacket Bitters," reports as follows: 

. NEW HAVEN, June 8, 1882. 
MESSRS. LEWIS & Co.: 
- Having examined the formula and sub
jected it to a careful analysis, the prepara
tion known as ".Red Jacket Bitters,".I 
hereby certify to the fact that ft contains 
no Mineral or Poisonous substances, and 
is composed of excellent material. 

V. M. Dow, M. D. 

A singular resemblance between a bank 
cashier and a bullfrog has very recently 
been discovered. When either of them 
leaves the bank he generally goes "across 
the pond." .' 

"A bird in the hand is worth two in the 
bush." KeepPoTASKA always iu the house. 

" A stitch in time saves nine." Potaska 
in time always prevents Diphtheria. 

"Tall oaks from little acorns grow." 
Death often comes from a cold. Use Po
taska. 

" You can't make a whistle of a pig's 
tail." But you can cure your Sore Throat 
with Potaska. 

" The wise prepare for emergencies." 
Take Potaska with you when traveling. 

The " Multum inParvo," Potaska, for it 
cures all Throat affections. 
. A prominent and successful merchant 
says that when he Is tired and wai\ts rest 
he doesn't go off on a tour and spend 
money, but he just takes his advertise
ment out of the paper. 

Pearly White Glycerine 
Has a .wonderful affinity for the skin. It 
eradicates all spots, "lYeckles, and the 
many faqlts of the complexion, and gives 
it a beautiful appearance. It does not in
jure the skin, but benefits it. Druggists 
keep It. 

Nothing so strongly tests a man's 
veracity as to bo summoned to the door 
to be confronted by th$ question! MAre 
you the head otthe house ?" 

A man has invented a ohal r that coil be 
adjusted to 800 different positions. It Is 
designed for a boy to sit in when ho goes 
to church 

. The Potftto Crpp. -• ; ^ ' j£g 
every farmer now usos Phos-

phate jft the UiU or scattered along the 
drill for this prop, even when he lias 
plenty of other majwrfc' a small qufintl 
ty ffrpm 200 to 400 pound8 per acre, ao 
cording to condition or sail and thloknaai 
of planting) of a good Phosphate will 
a IftPge profit in Increased yle$, ftnd TOT 
potatoes will be muoh smoother ftnq 
Dpr'e meal7. and much less liable to rot 
thai) wftei) finjy barnyard manure is used, 
we refer to the (bUotwlog ofa the subject: 
WlNOHKSTRU CbhtwIi Gt., Dec. 12, 18^2. 

I used Bradley's PbOHptiqte the past 
season on potatpes; on -lpaidy spU, wslug 
about a spoonftil in caoh bltf. Tljp 
was manured wlth a- llght ooafo 
yard manure. The result was a good prqp 
of potatoes, free from rot or scab, I have 
also nsedlt tiwo seasons fbr corn, and find 

tho^corn an ^-earlier stairt and a 
iitoclf lttrgOT7ield, and it ripens a Week 
or ten days earlier than corn on:which no 
Phosphate is itsed. CHAS. NEWTON. 

*' Terra Cottal" said a country women 
in a $oston store, repeaWng the name 
after the clerk. " Is that Frenoh for p}n-
nawoni" " Not that I know of, madam," 
answered the smirking saldsmanr "La, 
you nec<l't laugh} J' ye known. tftp colpr 

irn.ibut 
Jtrcalled^othla? bu#cinnambn- brown. 
AH of Which; Illustrates the folly of at-
tem{^bg%'g6^np anything new In > t^iis 

at.. 

r-

House-Furnishing' 

ESTABLISHMENT 
On North Main Street, 

You will find 

Parlor Suits, Chamber Suits, 
Center Tables, Easy Chairs, 

Lounges, Sofas, Chairs, 
Tables, Curtain and 
Curtain Fixtures, 

Etc.. Etc. 

Good Goods! Low Prices! 

A Full Assortment 
Baby Carriages. 

of 

A Full Line of Chest and Upright RE-

. FRIGERAT0RS of Standard 

Makes. 

Grown Oil 
Ovor Thirty Tliousand of them in use. It is the most success-

ful Oil Stove ever produced. It is impossible to explode, 
it. It produces the Brightest Flame and the most 

; s Heat with the least oil. It is the most; durable, 
cleanest, safest,.nipst'economical,' mo^ 

erfu 1, fl^^simp^st oil stove in the mi 

Extra Fine Quality HAM and BAGOM! 
-v. IMPORTED AND AMERICAN 

S A U S A G E :  
Frankfort, Tongue, -

Liver, Smoked Liver, 
^ ; : Blood, Smoked Blood, 

Sarvelat, Salad Wurst, 
-•i; • Nock Wurst, Bologna, 

and Ham Bologna, etc 

BLOOD PUDDING IN SACKft, 
EXTRA FINE QUALITY OF FOREIGN 

AND DOMESTIC CHEESE: 
Limburger, Swiss, and Head Cheese; 

Hand Kase, etc. 
French, American, and Mustard Sardines 

—five varieties; Russian Sardines and 
Holland Herring by the keg. 

EXTRA FINE SEA TROUT. 

Coffees, Spices, auil CamiedGoosd 
Of All Kinds. 

Raisins, Prunes, Currants, Farina, Corn 
Starch, Sweet Chocolate, Sweet Oil, 

.; Linsen, Oranges, Lemons, En-
4; glisli and German Mustard, 

Butter, Eggs, Beans, SAUER KRAUT, 
Bermuda Onions, 

Lustro Shoe Blacking, etc. 

T H E  

T. Pease & Sons Co. 

Teas 

Plants axid. SeodLs. 
Also, CABBAGE and TOMATO PLANTS, 

POTTED PLANTS of all kinds, 
And a large Variety of GARDEN SEEDS. 

Geo. Steiger, Agent, 
Opposite Post-office, Mrs. Murphy's Block, 

Thompsonville, Conn. 

r»W 
OYSTERS!!! 

35Cts.aQ,uart 
-—AT 

O.A.Blaisdell&Co's. 
i^* \Ve also keep on hand a good varie

ty of FRESH and SALT FISH, and all 
kinds of SEA FCJbD in their season. 

ALSO, 

Foreign and 
Fruits and T"c 

Domestic 
^tables, 

^ v' 
JYuls, Pickles, 
, Honey, etc. 

Artificial Stone Vases! 
A Great Variety of- BEAUTI FUL DESIGNS for Lawns. J 

and Cemeteries. 

-W 

*8^* We have jiifet received a lot of 
Choice New CANNED GOODS, viz. 

3ACHES, TOMATOES, CORN, GREEN 
£S, SUCCOTASH, CLAMS, CLAM 

pER, LOBSTERS, etc. 

Ill of the^choicest brands, and to 
It LOW PRICES. 

LAISDELL&CO. 

tlM£ AND 

Wholesale and Retail, 

Having just received an unusually FINE LOT 

-OF-

-o:o-

We are better prepared than 

furnish First-Class 

ever before to 

rber's Block, Main St., Thompsonville, 
Conn. 

Edwin King, 

NDERTAKER 
WILL FURNISH 

Will give comfort and ease 
to those patients so ex
hausted from disease that 
they are obliged to be lifted 
from one bed to another to 
have it mado up. It per
mits the bedclothes to bo 
changed and the bed to be; 

made yp without disturbing the patient. For sale or to rent. 

m 
m 

Our Assortment of 

COOKING RANGES-

is complete, and they : 
are all warranted. 

J also keep'Woodoh Ware, Glass Ware, Lamp and Lamp 
floods, Brooms and Brushes, Door Mats, Silver-plated 

Ohumitp ware, Cutlery, Clothes'- wringers, Tin , 
ware, Pumps, foead Pj|>e, Drain Tile, aud an ond-

-]egp yaviety pf |riq}}se:fi}rnifhij]g Gf?od«, etc.. 

1 

J "vZ.1, 

1  -  Is . .  

•W^W-

IN AL>X< ITS BRAWOHimf 

Personal and careful attention given to all .who 

need my ser^icos. ' 

Night Calls Promptly Attended T9t 

kbsibbnoAentual stbekt. 

'C. 

NORTMAIN STREET, 

Thompsonville, - - - •M 

wm 
tiMjFMjriS and CASKETS 

OF ALL KINDS. 

FuneralSupplies, Bnrial Clothing, Gloves, 
Badges, etc., kept on hand or made to 

order. Patent improved Cooling 
Board used; Ice Box furnished and 

i.-l Embalming done when necessary, ft* 
• Terms always reasonable. . 

South Main St., ilrst door south of 
P.D.Willis and Co.'s store,Thompsonville. 

Special Sale 

iff-

prg** I have t)Q 
stock of BOOTS 

Bfapfc, 

app 
}t $6 i$y store Jn HURtpr'g 
sftaH mafcp the Rr}ces lpw enough tQ C)qsp 
Gilt PYP»T pa-lV P sqqn pqssitjlg 
a  f « w  o f '  •  

Tlx© 3?ribes: . 
$1'.'S5 Ladles' Kid Button and Tle-

Sllppers, per pair - * • $1-00 
Ladles'Rubbers, - ' > 30 
Ladles' Cloth Slippers, "- - 18, 40, SO 
Ladies' Kid Mid Opera Slippers, 
Ladies! 7Sc Belt Slippers,; -
$1.75 Kid Button Boots; 
$$.80 do do 

•  :  .  I . -  '  
of which we now have a supply on hand, and 

shall keep in stock during the pack-

season a full assortment i n s  O 

of the various sizes 

which we will sell from our*mill in quantities 

to suit at 

The Lowest-Market Prices, 

-QR-

CGUGHS AND COLDS. 
For the prompt and effectual cure of Coughs, 

Colds, Soreness of the Throat and CUesp, 
Bronchitis, Asthma, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, or other diseases leading to thut ter
rible mnlady—Consumption, there is no 
remedy In the world equal to Dn. JJ. Q. O. 
WISHART'S PINK TUSH TAR COBDIAT^ 

TJOSH of petite and DYSPEPSIA 
are promptly overcome by this superb remedy, 
which regulates and strengthens the organs 
of digestion, and establishes u regular habit cf 
body. 

IMPURITIES OF THE BLOOD. 
DR. "WISHART'S PINE TRKE TAR CORDIAL. 
not only strengthens and gives new life to all 
Important organs of the body, but'is also an 
excellent Blood Purifier, eliminating impuri
ties which beget Scrofulous Eruptions, Salt-
Rheum, and other diseases o' the skin, as 
well as those which cause Gout, Rheumatism, 
and Dropsy. 

DEBILITY iffiNERVOUSNESS. 
For those persons naturally weak and debili
tated, or worn out by disease, the tonic nnd 
strengthening properties of DR. WISHART'S 
PINE TREE TAB CORDIAL are admirably 
adapted. 

SOLD BY ALL DRUCCISTS 
PRICE, $1.00, 

aaapcea. 
V SOLI 

SPRING HATS! 
•  A T -

s. 
C. &. Tiffany & Son, 

MAXlTACTITKKIIS AND DI'.AI.IOKS JX 

Carriages, Wagons,!Sleighs, 
Hazardville, Conn. 

GENERAL .JOliBINO and f. 'AH HI AGE 
PAINTING Done on Short Notice, 

and on reasonable terms. 

We have in stock a full line of l 'aints, 
Oils, Varnishes, etc., of all popular 
grades, and from the best makers; also, a 
full assortment; of Painters'  and Artists '  
Brushes, Tools, and Colors: also, all va
rieties of Lubricating and Harness Oils. 

HARDWARE! 
A General Assortment of Hardware and 

Carpenters'  and Mechanics' Tools. 

Agricultural Tools ! 
Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Horse-Hoes, 
and a full line of Farmers' Implements; 

also, Harnesses on hand for sale. 

FURNITURE ! 
In connection with our other business, we 

have just opened a Furniture Depart-
" incnt, and have on hand a general 

line of Household Furniture. 
If you don't believe it,  

Call and See! 
All our goods are bought for Cash, and 

we give our patrons the benefit.  

X*. X*. PXJSRGK 
Having changed his place of residence to 
the house of A. 1). Pease, on the so-
called Pound road, has made arrange
ments with us so that any orders in 

Ills line of Painting, Graining, 
Paper-hanging, Kalsomining, 
etc., will receive the samcat-

attention as those left at 
his residence. 

0. Gr. TIFFANY & SON, 
'Hazardville, Conn. 

W. 
Lewis' Red Jacliet Bitters. 
A purely Vbcretnblo Pre|Mir«tioua Contains no 
mineral or poisonous substances. A cure cure for 
Fever «nJ Atruo nnd Malaria. A sovereign remedy 
for Liver ami Kiilncy troubles. 

FEMALE DIFFICULTIES 
In Young or Olil, Marriiul or Single, yicM readily 
to this inviilnable "fmnilv mediciue." 

FOlt SAfiK ItY AM- PKUGUISTS. 
LEWIS & CO., Proprietors, New llavuu, Ot.,U.S.A. 

i< a 

Deliver by the Cftr»load to any Railroad Sta-
• • 

tioii, from Northern manufacturers. 

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEX®!. 
\T7] . -i- • c< .A pearly white semi-transpar-
VV lie i till lo.uut mid elastic fluid, having 

a remarkable affinity for the skin. The only article yet 
known to C'.icmistry that will penetrate' the skin 
without injury, decolorize all upots, and Effectual
ly remove the various faults of the complexion. 

Whatit doessaJjSSSKS 
Moth-iiati'hcH. Black Worm., Impurities and dis-
colorutionti cf every kind, either within or upon 
the skin. It renders the skin pure, dear, healthful 
and brilliant, creating a complexion which is neither 
artificial nor temporary, l>ut qi oiice beautiful a?>4 
permanent in its beauty. 
T-f- (almost instantly)Sunburn, PricH* 
+1 U.A Co 1 y Ileat. Chapped, Rough, op 
Chafed Skin. In fact Its results upon all diseases of 
yie sUln are woflderfuj. Jt never/ails, 

USB AT.SO PKABL'S WHITE 
GIA'CKRIXE SOAP, ITMAXES/ 
too eklnbq soft and white. 
PEARL'S WHITE XT\?On?, 
GLYCERINE CO. v<oro%0^. 
JVcw Haven Ct., ' ° x 

VA FI* 

s>Tl}flmp80BY«iP, OQTIH 

To tlie Board of County Commis
sioners forjlurtforil County: 
HEREBY 4W 16' 

• frpirit^QHa inio*loatipgv \\mm 
rTo, Iflier lieoiv Rhine wine, ana oliwi 
Soltloo Towu of EnfloJtl, 
jjaoe of bwitnasw Is not loofttecl within 
iwo lwndrod ftiet In a direct line of a 
church edifice or public school-house. 
Datsd at Enflold, this 10th day of April,. 
A. D. 1888. JOHN CASEY. 

nftyef t b^tf^Q w'Af' II-
jai>Bc tlie appliofttion of the ftbove^nftraed 

John Ciuey for anoh UooniiO. 
Dated at Enfield, thls.lOth day of April, 

A. 1>. 1888. JAMBS BOOAN, 
PATRICK MCCBKSSBY, 

( JOHN BAORKTT, 
EPWAIID McAVINKY, , 

-I hereby certify that? the iibfft 

i ;eftne(t by law, of the town of Jsnneld. 
r FRRIIKMOK'E.ELY.'rown Olovfe. 
iDated at EMeld, thifr 10th day. of April 

ABOVE ALL COMPETITORS 
.•sTTHE^ 

WE TP SELfc at THE ^QW?5^T PRICES 
-n .. 

4m mm satisfaction m AU, 

SEWING MACHINE CO 
30 ti N I G N S O U A R E. N E W Y O R K 

CHICAGO. ILL,-grange; 
ANTAiO" ANOr AT 


